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VOLTURNO CLEARED OF NAZIS
RAF Bombers

Strike A Blow

At Hannover
Lighter PlanesHit
Berlin Again; 17
Ships Are, Lost

LONDON, Oct. 10 (AP)

cd Germany in greatstrength
last night, directing the main
blow againstHannover,while
Mosquito bombers blasted
targetsjn Berlin and western
Germany, it was announced
today.

. Seventeen bomber? were lost
during the operations,the full re-

sults of which were observed'by
clouds which partially covered
the targets, the air ministry said.

The raids broke a y lull
In lqrgo scale British bombard-
ment operations and represented
the fourth heavy assault on Han-
nover within 30 days. The city
was the target of the last major
British night raid on Oct 8.

Hannover, a city with a nor
mal peacetime population of
about 500,000, Is the site of the
great Continental Gummlwcr--

finished rubber products arc
manufactured. To reach the
city tho British raiders had to
fly a round trip of about 760
miles provided they travelled
In a direct line to and from the
target.
Last night's raid on Berlin was

the second successive night as--

sault on the German capital by
(

the speedy mosquito bombers,
and their fourth this month. The

tern Germanyas well.
A processionof heavy bomb-

ers moved eastwardtoward the
continent early in the evening,
and could 'scarcely have reach-
ed the target before a small--

force of German raiders cross-
ed into east Anglia and south-
east 'England around midnight
with attacks pressed as far as
London.--
It was London's third alert In

Thcraldersdrop-
ped flares and some explosives,
causing at least two deaths and
wreckageIn some areas.

Allowable Boosts
For Westex Fields

AUSTIN, Oct. 19 UP The rail-
road commission today unani-
mously assuredoperators In four
West Texasfields that they would
be granted allowable Increasesin
the spring to fill a demandwhich
will be createdthen by completion
of two new pipelines.

The assurancewas made with

be made ready.
This is what completion of the

lines will mean for the fields In-

volved: (In barrels daily)
Allowable

Needed to
Sept. Fill New

Field Allowable Pipeline
N. Cowden ...17,800 25,000
Seminole--. ....10,700 25,000
Slaughter . ...457800 65,000

JtVJLMon 5000-- OliOOO J

NEW YORK, Oct. 10 () The
First Bomber Command disclosed
today that two possibly four
nazl bombersbent on the destruc-
tion of Allied shipping were shot
down by planes of the Army Air
Forces units in
blazing bomber dogfights over the
Atlantic.

Tho aerial battles, three In all,
were between long-rang- e 4

Liberator heavy bombers operat-
ing from overseasbases and Ger-
man Focke-Wu- lf Kurlers, reputed-
ly the most powerful bomber of
the nazl air force, the First Bomb-
er Command said.

In ono encounter, an American
plane, piloted by Capt. H. D. Max-
well of Pink Hill, N. C. attacked
two Kurlers at once, destroying
oneand probably downing the sec-
ond. One Liberator also was shot
down.

The enemyplanes were making
a parallel bombitig run on a con-
voy when sighted and the violent
dogfight was staged in full view
of the convoy.

Sandwiched between the two
nazl planes', Maxwell's bomber
two enginesknocked off, a wing
aflame tried to
ram one of the Focke-Wul- fs as
gunners poured fire into the ene-
my, Every member of the crew
Wfts wounded, but none left bis
post.

Hull, Eden, Molotov In

To Begin Three-Pow-er

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, Oct. 109 (P) U.S. Secretaryof State Cordcll Hull,

British Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden andSoviet Foreign Com-

missar Vyachcslav Molotov were embarkedtoday on the first full
dress te conferenceof ihe war a conference at which;
the Russianshave said, the issue of a "second front" in western
Europe will be an important topic.

Preliminary""discussions werq hold at the Kremlin last eve-

ning shortly after the arrival of tho American and British visitors
at the Moscow airdrome. It was announcedthat the first real
businesssession would take place this afternoon between the
representativesof the three nations,who are.expcctciL.todlscuss
not only wartime but post-w- ar matters of a military, political and
economic nature.

A joint three-pow- er statement was issued at 11 o'clock last
night announcingthe personnelof the delegationsand quoting the
brief statementsmade by-H- and Eden on their arrival.

"It gives me special satisfaction to visit Moscow, the'capital

JapForce Is

BeatenBack At

Finschhaten
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Oct. 10 UP Allied troopsand air-

men have beat backan attempted
landing near Flnscte

hafen, New Guinea, and destroyed
24 of 35 planes bent on raiding
Allied shipping.

The Japanese sent three
troop-lade-n barges In toward
the Finschhafcn beach before
dawn Sunday. Heavy fire from
Australians, who had captured
the former Japanesebase Oct.
2, sank two of the, barges. The
third disappeared'but General
MacArthur's communique said

-- largely
destroyed."
A headquartersspokesman said

the Japanesestill have a consid-
erable force Jn' the Sattelberg
area, about 15 miles northwest of
Finschhafcn. Two attacks from
that area were repulsed by the
Australians.'

Enemyair attackswere no more
successful. Thirty-fiv- e planes

Bay. Allied fighters intercepted
and "shot" "down" 24 and probably
destroyedsix others. Four Allied
fighter planes were lost but one
of the pilots was saved.

Today's communique added 19
planes to the 104 probably 147

destroyed last Friday and Sat
urday. It told of another attack
on Wewak, a Japanesebase some
300 miles northwest of Finsch-
hafcn, in which 15 grounded
planes were destroyed and four
Japanesefighters were shot down.

Hitler ReportedIn
ParleyWith Leaders

LONDONrOct. 199 ia Adolf
Hitler has received "leading" per-
sonalities of the state and party
who attendeda meetingwhich was
called by the chief of the high
command of the armed forces,"
the Germannews agency DNB an-

nouncedtonight.
"The meeting was addressedby

a number of speakerson Ideologi
cal and home political subjects"
said the DNB dispatch, broadcast

tho Berlln radlcs-by - - -

The Liberator crashed,but only
after its work had been done. A
minute later, one Kurier hit the
water. The secondstaggeredaway
but seamensaid they saw It fall
later.

In another battle, Capt. Gerald
L. Mosler of Waverly, N, Y sur-
prised a Kurier nosing its way
along a sea lane. The nazl pilot
tried to zoom out of rangebut the
Liberator gunners peppered him
with gunfire, scoring numerous
hits.

Staff Sgt. N. J, Wynkoop of
N. Y., fired a long burst

Into the Focke-Wul- fs wing root
and the plane crashed into the
swirling water.

A third dogfight occurredwhen
1st Lt, Frederick W. McKinnon,
Jr., of West Roxbury, Mass , inter-
cepted a Kurier while on conyoy
coverage.

McKinnon's plane scored many
hits and the enemy bomber took
to a cloud. About an hour later
McKinnon spotted the Kurier
againand gavechase.

The nazl pilot, dropping his
bombs without scoring a hit, hesi-
tated to do battle once more, and
fled into a cloud again as the
Amelrcanspoured lead Into it.

The Liberator crew expressed
doubt that it ever reached its
base.

Nazi BombersDowned
In Fiqhts Over Ocean

unsuccessfully

to

o
LONDON, Oct. 19 Y The were

iromlhelc
attempt to hold Ukraine stronghold of In

of and north aimed at
that to of

In great peninsula.
of war Inside of

with and In blinding dnst storm,
formidable maze street

soviet last ditch defend--
hurled German

Is On A
t

of time for registering
ration book four city

schools announced
by Superintendent W. C.

ship.
hours will be

p. m. and from 8i30 a. m.
until noon. Originally,

the schools to begin at
1 p. m. Friday and all
day Saturday. Blan-kfnsh- lp

pointed out that he felt
that teacherscould get reg-

istration done
half day without

calling on them to give up but
half of free

the people will cooperate
and during

alphabetically them,
the job can be. finished quickly,"
JJlankcnship

will be to" each" par-

ent the school
Those with children in elemen-

tary schools should at
the their children attend
and thosewith children in high

or those with no
should at high school.

The only requirement re-

ceiving Four is to have
Book"Tfiree7 completely

Therc--
wlll 1e no of books

completed
Those in the county will

all Friday at
where their attend, or at
the nearest school.Negro

may at any
house as may the popu-
lation, the Kate

will be those living
in section of town.

An adult may for an-

other if he has Book Three
completely filled on
cover with the In-

formation.
Plans are to get 95 of

the registration done on Friday
In the city schools so there
will bo only a few to complete
Saturday morning, while in
county the will complete
registration on the one day, Fri-
day,

There also be registration
at the Spring Bombardier

ration office on both
Thursday and Friday for
men and their and civil-
ian workers their families
betweenthe hours of 8 a, m. and
5 p. m.

To Nazis
Flares In France

ALGIERS. Oct, 10 UP) The
French committee of
Liberation announced,today

on a fairly large
scale" had between

troops and Frenchmen
hiding in the mountains of upper
Savoy in southeastern

to escape forced labor in
Germany.

Moscow
Parleys

of a great country united with my in a common cause,"Hull
said.

. "I also have a opportunity 'of returning the visit to
Washington of the Soviet minister, Mr. Molotov, and I am
looking forward to conversationswith him and Mr. Eden."

While the subjectswhich will be here arc a matter
of speculation, It was recalled that the communistparty organ
Pravda last week that the Intend to use the
meeting to broach Issue of a "second front", by which they
mean the openingof an Allied offensive the Chan--

ncl and the Jfiprihsca, an operation.which they have repeatedly
urged the western allies to undertake.

(Acting Secretaryof StateEdward R. took both
and political into accountyesterday,declaring that

the conferenceshould contribute the achievementof
whatiearc defeat of the ruthless

Nazis Rush Reinforcements
To Hold Gateway Crimea

Germans reported re-

inforcements .Crimean manpowerreservoir todayJn a des-pera-ta

the south Melitopol
the face Russianoffensivesfrom the cast crack-
ing the Crimea and engulfing tho thous-

andsof nazl troops the ,

Some the bitterest fighting of the was raging
--MclltopoHtsclfrthe-nussiahs-sald.

tllng bayonets grenades a incited tneir
Vay through a of blockhouses and defenses,a

communiquesaid, clearedseveraldistricts of
crs, back a strong

Ration Signup

Placed
-

New Schedule
Change

for In the
was Tuesday

Blan-ke- n

Registration

Sat-urda-y

planned
register

However,

the
during Friday

and Saturday

their time.
"If

register the periods
arranged for

sald.LlstsTjj.timeiQ.
register sent

through children.

register
school

school children
register the

for
book

fille- d-

out-ort--
the front-cov- er.

tailoring

quickly.
regis-

ter day the school
children

popula-
tion icglster school

Mexican
although Morri-

son open for
that

register

out the
necessary

percent

that

the

will
Big

school
military

families
and

Resistance

National
that

"bitter fighting
broken out

German

Province,
France,

own

pleasing
foreign

the
discussed

declared Russians
the

across English

StcttlnlUs mili-
tary problems

greatly
alLstrlYlng.for.Jhe complete

f
rushing

gateway hundreds

nazl and the establishmentof a

counter-attac-k .southwest of the
city and "captured largequantities
of war materials."

Crack Russian divisions under
Gen. Rodlon Y. Malinovsky, hav-
ing battered their way more than
four miles deeper Into the
Dnieper river bend from captured

(-Zaporozhe-to-flank-the Nazl-arm
les in that salient, were pounding
southward toward a probable
juncture with Gc J"eodor n,

leading" the main drive
againstMelitopol from the cast.

Russian troops "are throwing
the enemy back, destroying his
forces;and clearing him from one
populated place after another,"
the nusslan communique declar
ed;

Berlin said that more than
-3- 00,000-Red army troops-wer- e-

plunglng south from Zaporozhe
and acknowledged that Nazi
forces were giving ground.Mos-

cow said 23 towns were liber-
ated, 4,000 Germans slain,
scores of tanks and guns cap-

tured or destroyed and all en-

emy counter-attack- s smashed
and hurled back In this.drive.

'
Fresh Russlon gains were an-

nounced below Gomel, the Nazi
White Russianbasenorth of Kiev,
where Soviet troops who had
crossedthe Dnieper in a new ad-

vance were striking toward Rec-hlts- a,

27 miles west of Gomel.
The advance, If continued,

would threatenjhe Germans-railroa-d

link with Polandand drive a
wedge between,the enemy armies
to the north and south.

Local EssentialJobs
Are Listed By USES

Local essential jobs were listed
Tuesday by the US Employment
service.

Included are-labor-prs fappmxk
matcly 50), auto mechanics, hos

ant, truck, driver groundskeepex.
baker, chainmen, surveyor, cook,
etc. Essentialjobs which women
may fill Include cook, waitresses,
PBX operator and hospital

A year and ten months of si-

lence concerning tho fate of their
son, Sgt. Joe Lusk, reported as
missing sines, the sinking of the
U.S.5. off the southern
coast of Java in February 1042,
was broken Monday night for Mr,
and Mrs. J. A. Lusk. when they re-

ceived wotd that he was a prison-
er of the Japaneseand safe and
well.

That's about all the Lusksknow
yet, but this meager word is the
answer to many a prayer and un-

wavering hopethat their boy was
safe, Fomewhere.

Mrs. Lusk's sister, Mrs. Vallla
DaviF, who lives in New York,

the information that led to
the news that Sgt. Lusk was a
prisoner. Mrs. Davis wrote that

had leaa of a Mrs. Irene
Winslqw In Columbus, Miss., who
had heard a broadcast made by
her son, a lieutenant on the U.S.S
Houston.

Although the Lusks had hunted
down many clues thathad turned
out to be fruitless, they neverthe-
less wrote to Mrs. Wlnslow and
yesterday received th welcome

'ta,II ..

just and lasting peace).
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Bridgeheads--
Numbered arrows locate the
Russians' main bridgeheadson
the west bank of the Dnieper
river after the capture of Loev
(1), Pereyaslav (2) and Popel-nosto- ye

(3). righting continues
'and in

streets.of Melitopol (bottom ar-
row).

GOP Opposition
Kills Tax Proposal

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 (P)
Republican members of the

house ways and means
committee tooka solid stand to-

day against any further federal
taxes on individual or corporate
Incomes, In effect killing outright
the administration's $10,500,000,-'00-0

new tax program.

Had Been Reported Missing

Lusks Get Son Is
Of

Houston

somehow,

pro-
vided

SMolit

Knutson Republl--

.ernment .economy. Instead, of
further tax increases.

The statement made ho men-
tion of sales tax proposals, but
one mcmbci said
"that issue Is dead."

news. Mrs. Wlnslow's letter read
in part:

"I do hope that by now you
nave learned from some source.
that your boy, Sg(. Lusk, Is alive
and safe, But in case you have
not, 1 must tell you that I have
Just received a list oi tho names
of Houston men who were saved
. , , and wus happy to find your
son's naT.e among them. ... I
do pray that ou have heard from
your son and that he Is well. How-
ever, Lieut. Gallagher (the marine
aviator who sent the list of sur-
vivors to his mother and then to
Mrs. Wlnslow) said that he was
alive and well."

"Thank you for your nice let-
ter to me. God bless ou and
keep up your courage."

Since the official "missing in
action" letter receivedby the navy
department, this is the first real
clue that the Lusks have re-

ceived, but Monday night they had
sent another letter off to the Co
lumbus. Miss., woman askine for

son, in order that they too might
write their son.

Labor

By FD

For Talk

ConferenceMay Be
To Forestall Rail-

road Strike Voto
' WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 OT

President Roosevelt today sum-
moned labor leaders to a con-

ference on Thursday to discuss
labor's demands for higher
wages with a probable view of
headingoff a threatenednation--
wide' strlReBiirbTby railroa- d-

workers.
Labor sources said the White

house called the meeting of what
Is known as the combined labor
war' boards consisting of rcprc
sentatives of the CIO, the AFL
and the independent railroad
brotherhoods.

A spreading restlessnessamong
the railroad workers over failure
to win their wage demands threat-
ens to develop Into an order for
a strike poll soon, but the decision
is believed to depend largely on
the attitude of the five operating
brotherhoods whose representa
tives meet in Chicago late this

- -weeki
Whether or not a strike vote

Is taken, authoritative quarters
consider an authorized strike
remote. However, the poll may
be conducted to relieve the em
ployes' FpUcl.lr-tMlMorarlly --
and point up their dissatisfac
tion over current wage-adju-

ment negotiations
Executives of the 15

unions, meeting In Washing-
ton, are considering several

including appealsto the
courts and to congress, seeking
to overrule Stabilization Director
Fred M. Vinson, who set aside an

general In- -
nvntm rnnimirifinnnri. fni , nnrwnn.UVddV. V wj- - I

emergency
board last May.

Calls For

To Aid :

iirWarFuntlTT
A drive to raise $17,900 for the

National War Fund was on Tues-

day In Big Spring with a pro-

clamation fromMayor G. C. Dun-
ham.

The mayor issuedhis proclama-
tion following an y and
WAC show for families of service-
men Monday evening at the mu-

nicipal auditorium when R. R. n,

county urged
these to have a part In helping
bring in 'funds during the cam-

paign.
PatKcnney, chairman,said that

methodical solicitation would not
start-- uriUT next weekV-.butiha-

families of men In service would
be seeking pledgesand gifts. A
special gifts committee has been
at work for a week.

"Our commander-in-chie-f, Pres-

ident Roosevelt, has reminded us
that a 'share in the TfatlOnarWar
Fund Is a share in winning the
war.' " said Mayor Dunham in his
proclamatlonCerUlnly. we. here
in Big Spring want to share In the

War Fund drive

We arniot loaning this times We
are giving giving out of our
hearts to our men in service, to
those who meet disaster on the
high seas, to stricken Allies, and
to the relief of starving and suf-

fering subjudlcated people In
Axis dominated lands. We cannot,
In good conscience, turn any of
these away empty handed. We
must give, and give."

The Monday show, through
courtesyof special service section
of the Big Spring Bombardier
schools, Included chorusnumbers,
vocal and Instrumental solos, band
numbers, piano selections and
comedyskIts. R. R. McEwcn gave
a short talk explaining money
raised during the drive would be
used for War Prisoners'aid, Unit-

ed Seamen'sService, the USO and
15 other emergencyagencies. He
appealedto thosewith relatives In
the service take the lead in mak-

ing the fund drive a success,.

City Is

Raided By Allies
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, Oct. 10 W1 U.S. med-

ium Mitchell bombers--and Light-oilng- s,

reaching out in support of
Yuogsiav guerrillas, swooped deep
into Yugoslavia yesterday to
smashthe vital railroad center of
Skoplje controlling the Vardar

and Greece, Allied headquarters
announcedtoday.

4,I.H!;HievJn.biIrYcf
JndthejegIstratlonhouldbelpltalattendantsfurteralattendLcanspriiposed. a enr

National
test0f our gencrosltyr

schools

Word
Prisoner Japanese

Republican

Leaders

Called

Wage

pos-
sibilities,

Mayor

Public

Yugoslav

the addresswhere she writes herfvalley leading south into Salonika

Allies
At All

Gross River
Points And

ContinueAdvance
By WES GALLAGHER" ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, .ALGIERS, Oct. 19 CAP)
Tho battle of the Volturno river hasendedin victory for the
Fifth army with tho American andBritish troops crossing
tho river at all points, it was announcedtoday.

American troops captured five villages on the eastern,
sectorof the Fifth army line in a sweeping advanceof from
three to five miles. Simultaneously British troops between
"Capua ancftheseaswept over IFelhfficult Hver"barrier at all
points on,bridges constructedby American engineers.

At the same time, Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's
Eijrhth' army . continued to
push" back""tlieGermanrimd
capturedthe 'towns of Santo
Stefano and Montccilione in
their drive toward tho Adria-
tic coast.

The Fifth army push put them
astride the Titerno river where
enemy resistanceslackened. They
captured the villages of Glola,
Llbcri, Faicchlo, Pontclatonc and
Albignano and also Brcssa, near
the west coast north of the Vol- -

llurno.
The North African air force

maintained itsbattle supremacy,
hammeringat the Germansfrom
one end of the line to the other,
hut the biggest air news of the

H,a,- was mado--by Amerlca-n-

upmucr iiccu nnicn mnsicu uic
railroad yard at Skoplje In
Yugoslavia on the only railroad
line running from Belgrade to
Athens.
A Middle East air communique

said that RAF heavy bombershad
attacked airfieldsat Maartiza and
Calato in Rhodes Sundaynight, at
Kastcp and Hcrakllon on Crete,
and at Skyros harbor in the
Aegean on the same night.

iueM-iroop-ncouni-

numerous valleys and streams
In their advance and crossed the
Tlcrrio, a tributary of the Vol-
turno, at least at one spot.
"These gains on the mountain

heights Is where they count," a

American
Sunk --319

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 (fP)

American submarines, Carylng
the war even Into home waters
of Japan, have sunk or damaged
460 Japanese vessels since the
war.bcgan,thejiavy.announcedJn
a communique today.

The figures, contained In a
communique released by Secre-
tary of the Navy Knox at a press
conference, included148 enemy
ships not previously listed as
struck by torpedoes in the war
against Japanese shipping.

The navy's-total- s showed that--
3IS Japaneseships have been .
sent to the bottom, 36 probably
have been sunk and105 others
damaged since December 7,
1941.

The new reports of sinkings
and damaglnr of enemy, craft

New4end-Leas-e

DiallrSipeil
WASHINGTON, OcU 19 (P)

Tho State Department announc-
ed that a third agreement for
Lend-Lcas- c supplies for Soviet
Russia was signed in London to-

day by representatives of the
United States, United Kingdom,
Canadianand Soviet givernments.

The announcement,made sim-

ultaneouslyin London and Wash-

ington, said the agreement pro-

vides for the supply of arma-

ments, equipment, materials and
foodstuffs to the USSR by the
first three governments.

Thir Is the first time that Can
ada has beena signatory of such
an agreement, though supplies
from Canada previously had
formed part of the Lend-Lcas-e

commitment of tho United King-
dom and in some cases of that
of the United States, the state
department sala.

The agreement also provides,
it is understood, for Lend-Leas-c

in reverse from Soviet Russia,
which undertakecs to supply its
western allies with raw materials
in return for armamentand food.

PAYS LIQUOR FINE

Gates 'Petty, negro, was fined
$200 and costs amounting to
$224.60 in Gaines county court
Monday on charges of sale of
liquor In a dry area. Petty, who
.was apprehended by inspectors
for the Liquor Control Board In
Seminole, Big Sprihg district,
pleadedguilty to the charge.

military-spokesma-
n "said. "If the

mountains arc taken the Ger
mans will be forced to abandon
tho low lands along the coast."

As 'the military spokesmantold
of the American gains word was
flashed from the Fifth army that
all the British troops between

Capua and.the sea-h-ad crossed,tha
Volturno."

This ended the battleof the
Volturno proper and the Fifth

Larmy jiovvis fighting, for high.
ground on the northern side of,
the river which leads to a main'
mountain ridge expected to be
Kessclring's next defense line.
Some of the hardestfighting of

I
ironi wncre aanio-- aiciano was
captured. The Germanslaunched
a' number of severe counter-attack- s

that were beatenback. The
captureof the town representeda
gain of about four miles.

Montgomery's troops had en-tcr-cd

Montecilfonc 'Sunday, were
driven out in street fighting, but
came .back to take the town.

Official reports said that the
Germanswere depending large--

1
In their defensivestands.
The Fifth army won virtually

full control of the pocket formed
by the northwestwardbend of the
Volturno above its confluence
with the Caloro river.

Subs Have
Jap Ships
Included 98 ships sunk, 5 prob-
ably aunk and 45 damaged.
Previous communiques had
listed 221 as sunk, 31 probably
sunk and 60 as damaged.
Knox, explaining the announce--

jnent Tof-3- additional,craft sunt.
or damaged, said that prompt
announcementsof sinkings by
submarines provide "means of
help to the enemy and they are
withheld for that reason." He
added thereno longer Is any In-

formation of value to' the enemy
In the.new announcements,which
means-tli- at the submarines

heavy toll have com-
pleted their war patrols.

On those patrols the submar-
ines have operated throughout
the Pacific area and, the navy
said, In "the enemy'sclosesthome
waters

Tin Can Pickup
SffarfrWednesclBy"

Put a tin can around, your fin-

ger and rememberWednesday Is

the city's first Tin Can Day,

The city will collect every tin
can left beside the garbage con-

tainer Wednesday and will turn
them over to tho Coca-Col-a con-

cern for delivery to a shredding
mill at Dallas. In a short time
they will be usedIn the recovery
of desperatelyneededcopper.

"Don't forget to put out youe
cans even If It Is Just two or
three," appealedK. H. McGlbbon,
presidentof the Lions club, which
Is sponsoring the continuing col-

lection.
"It's too easy to say that what

you have doesn't matter, but so
much as one tin can from every
home in the city will help. Every
can you put out will result In re-
covery of one and a half times a
much copper and we need every
ounce of copper we can mine or
recover for pushing the war ef-

fort."
If possible, residents are urged

to mashcans flat. However, they
will be acceptedin any condition.
It makes no difference if they
have labelsor are not clean. The
War Production Board Is Interest-
ed In cans no matterwhat it
takes to get them.

Every third Wednesdayof each,
month from now until the dura-
tion, the Lions club is pledged to
the WPB to promotethe collection
campaign.Based on OPA return
allowances.Big Spring ought to
return 18,004 pounds ot Un tana
per month.
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LessonInWSCSStudy

Tdiight By Mrs.H. Keaton
Refreshments
Served By

Circle One

The first lesson In the fall
study "The Church and America's
People" which has been chosen
fop study by the Woman's Society

of Christian .Service was held at
, the church Monday afternoon
f' under the direction of Mrs. Her-- )

bcrt Keaton.
. The program opened with the
L ..firoup singing "America" follow,

i ed by prayer by .Mrs. P. Marlon
Slmms. Mrs. J. B. Pickle gavo a
short talk and refreshmentswere
served by membersof circle one.

Thoseattending wereMrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. W. A, Miller, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. J. L. Sulllng-c- r,

Mrs. A. D. Springer, Mrs. H.
N. Robinson, Mrs. B. E. Wlntcr--

,i rowd, Mrs. H. C. Barnes,Mrs. C.
R. Moad, Mrs. M. Is. Musgrove,

I J Mrs. R. 03. Satterwhlte.
I Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,Mrs. Dave

Duncan, 'Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
S Mrs., N. WV McClcsky, Mrs E. C.
I Masters, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
I P. M. Slmms, Mrs. G. S. True,
F ' MrsTM". T7 "Taylor; rs.-Arthur

j Woodall, Mrs. W. A. Laswell.
' Mrs. Mi A. Cook, Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs.

t C. A. Schull, Mrs. F. G. Powell,
If.. T.Ttnr R Tl MrtMm. Mr. C. W.
If Gutherie, Mrs. Garner MeAdams,

Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. Clyde
Smith, Mrs. H. N. Rowe, Mrs.
HerbertKeaton, Mrs. W. B. Grad-d- y

and Mrs. C. E. Talbot.

Bible Study Held
At Baptist Church

Mrs. Chester O'Brienconduct-
ed a Bible study at the North
Nolan Baptist church Monday af--
ternoon when the Woman's MIF
slonary Society met in regular
weekly session.

During the meeting it was an-

nounced that a royal service pro-
gram would be heldat the church
next Monday afternoon with Mrs.
C. ;V. Warren In charge.'

Thntft nfffanrllnir th fnHnff
'f wete Mrs. D. Arnold, Mrs. P."B7
r "Webb, Mrs. R. A. Humble. Mrs,

I ' A IW WViltn XTr. r V Wamin
Mrs, G. R. Brashiers.AIrs. C W.
Vf$bb and Mrs. Chester O'Brien.

COLD-S-
FIGHT MISERY
whereyou feel it-r-ub

throat, chest and
"backwlBitlme- - tested

-- Ml

How SluggishFolks
Get Relief

MtCN COHSTIPATIONmakesjoufeelpufiX
brinfe eetomseh-upeetr-l

sour taste, guiy discomiort, take Dr.
-- CatdweU'afamousmedicine to quickly psU.

thatriggeron itiy "Inniidi", andhelp you
feel bright and chipper again.

K. CALDWELL'S U the wonderful senna
laxative contained In goodold Syrup Pepsin
MBUe it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pept!npreptratlojM
la prescriptions tonuke themedicine more
palatableandagreeable to take.Bo besure
yow laxatire is contained In Syrup Pepsin.
IMlST iH DR. CALDWELL'S-t- be favorite

reHef from constitution. Zren finicky
children love it Caution: ttkt only at
Untttd on the labtl.

wmwim
StWAIAXATIVE

tCOMAiNfO M SYRUP PEfSIH

wamet--a piste .powder forma
sooturia-- rmit-uhi0B- " between
plt und aunieleU you eejoysolid
foods, avoid anUmmHt loos
ptataauHelps preventsore sum.
a. pUUpowder,

. v ir.f..TL.'?H:S ,,. ..nl .!,- - ftVafcW&BiHIllssT yb

till
SfimW
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First

Happy

WMS Holds
Group
Meetings

The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty of tho First Baptist church met
in circles Monday afternoon for.
business and inspirational pro
grams.

Mary Willis Circle
Members of the Mary Willis

Circle met with Mrs. Dannie Wal-
ton Monday afternoon and the
meeting opened with the Lord's
Prayer. The devotional was giv-

en by Mrs. R. D. Ulrey and Mrs.
K. S. Beckett gave a review of
"Tho Commission."

Mrs. C-- T. Clay closed the
meeting with a prayer for service
men.
- Those attending were Mrs,
Theo Andrews, Mrs. K. S. Beck-
ett, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs.
C. T. Clay, Mrs. W. R. Crcighton,

MrsU-J- X

Ulrey, Mrs. W. E. Phillips and the
hostess,Mrs. Walton.

Lucille Reagan.
The Lucille ReaganCircle met

with Mrs. W. W. Maxwell Monday
4fternoonat"3-o'cloclrfom-stud-

y-

of Home- - Missions.
Refreshments were served and

those attending were Mrs. Mc
Donald, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Pat
Wilkinson, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
J. A. Coffee, Mrs. Roy Rogan and
Mrs. W. W, Maxwell.

m m

Members of the Christine Cof
fee Circle worked at the Red
Cross during the afternoon. The
group Included Mrs. W. J. Alex
anderr-M-r. G H Hayward-a- nd

Mrs. A. L. HobbS.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

ORDER OF THE EASTERN Star
meets at the Masonic hall- - at
7:30 o'clock.

REBEKAH-L-ODGBTneett-at-t-
he-

IOOF hall at 8 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY -

FIREMEN LADIES meet at the
WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

VFW AUXILIARY meets at the
VFW hall at 8 o'clock.

CENTRAL WARD P--T. A. meets
at the .school at 3:15 o'clock. An
executive meeting has been
called at 2:45 o'clock.

KONGENiAL-KLUB-meets-- wlth

Mrs. Ollle Anderson at 2:30
o'clock.
OUR LADY. OF WISDOM, will

meet at 3 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. J. F.-- Reed, 1206 Wood.

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P--T. A. will meet at

the school at 3:30 o'clock.
GIA meetsaTlnoOWairatrr

o'clock.
GIRL SCOUT TROOP EIGHT

will meet atthe Wesley Memor
ial Methodist church at 3:30

, o'clock with leader, Mrs. Wayne
Pearce.

GIRL. SCOUT TROOP NIN&
meets at West Ward School at
3:30 o'clock with leader, Mrs. J.

BROWNIE TROOP 17 meets a!

4 p. m. with, leader, Mrs.
George-Irenc- h;

RRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at

the the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
BROWNIE TROOP 10 meets at

the First Presbyterlon church
at 3:30 o'clock with leader,Mrs.
M. A. Cook.

BROWNIE TROOP 10 meets at
the First Baptist church at 3:30
o'clock with leader, Mrs. R. B.
Dunlvan.

SATURDAY
ALLEDGO MUSIC CLUB will

meet at 1:00 o'clock with Mrs.
Omar Pitman, 1411 Runnels.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP FIVE
meets at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church from 2 to 4
o'clock wjth leader, Mrs. CV S..
Edmonds, Jr.

r WfAJIHG yout pUTB VHtY 9AY
-I- B COMTOiTAIlY SNUfi THIS WAY

E5 An.S.lr,'IlBVt fon"- -le Pistesremain ua
this "comfofUushlon," a dwttK's formula-- " with

of

WotM'aUrfertselliBf

Recommeddbydeatbtifor3)yers.
s. Dr. Weraet'spowder I economical!
4 very email amountlasts loafer.
4. Made of whitest, eoetlieetlotredleat

to pure you Mt it la lee emaa.
twMMumm.

Amvwkh-- W. MMyMHitIWHJ

Ceremony ,

Read At

AAFBS
Miss Mildred Myers, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesT. Myers
of Indianapolis, Ind., and Cadet
Hal V. Stoneklng, son of Mrs.
Minnie Stoneklng, wcro married
In the post chapel at the Big
Spring' Bombardier School Mon-
day evening.

The double ring ceremony was
read at 8:30 o'clock beforean altar

I decorated with floor baskets of
white and yellow chrysanthemums
and gladioli.

The bride was attired In a
brown gabardinesuit, and with it
she wore whlto gloves and brown
accessories. Her shoulder corsage
was' of talisman roses.

Mrs. Evelyn Roberts of Audu-
bon, Iowa, matron of honor, wore
a blue gaoaruino suit witn DiacK
accessories and a corsage of white
gardenias.

As organ solos, Cpl.
Ethel Lewis played "I Love You
Truly" and "Oh Promise Me."

The bridegroom was attended
by Cadet Louis Swinger.

Following the ceremony, mem-
bers of the wedding party were
entertained with n dinner at the
Crawford hotel. Also attending
was CadetPerry Roberts,Jr.

The couple will be at home at
the Settles Hotel until .cadet
graduation exercises Saturday at
the Big Spring BombardierSchool.
Cadet Stoneklng is a member of
Class 43-1- 5.

Study Is
Continued
At Meet

Tho third lesson in the study,
"The Church and America'sPeo-
ple," was presentedby Mrs. vV. !.
Porterfleld Monday afternoon at
the meeting of the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
church. ,

The program opened with, tho
Kroun Einnlns "The Kinedom Is
Coming," and Mrs. Arthur Pickle
offered prayer. Topic of the les-

son for the afternoon was "Re-
making the Nation" and Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace and Mrs. T. L. Love--
lace presenteddlscUsslonslrnonH
ncctlon with the subject.

Following a round table discus-
sion, Mrs. Jack King closed the
meeting with prayer.

Thoso attending were Mrs. T.
L. Lovelace, Mrs. Carl Stemple,
Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs.1 W. D Lovelace,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. .Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. J.
A. Wright, Mrs. names, a new
member,Mrsi,MaryEdwards, MrsJ
ii. j. wnuungion ana Airs. w. j
Porterfleld.

Miss 1
Notes

MARY miAIJSY

Tor a nation trained to get
things done for them,in a hurry,
the new war time policy Is a
little hard to get used to right

aaaaK&taaaaaS

aneous

away. Its not
easy to teach
old dogs new
tricks.

There was the
hat blocking
service, "Done
While U Walt."
Now, it's done
while you wait,
and wait, and
wait,, and. .youJ
are lucky to get

ssr -
There was the cleaning and

out in the morning, get them
back by nightfall or at the latest,
the next day. The cleaners vied
with each other to see who could
do the most the fastest. And
laundry you got that back al
most before it was dry with but-to- ps

sewn on and rips repaired.
Various business houses worked
on you and your kin to get your
business.

There was quick shoe repairing,
also done "while U wait," and
overnight repairs for nearly
everything. Owners met you at
the door, claspedyour hand and
promised you everything but the
fillings in their teeth.

But gone are those days,-- Now
when owners see you coming,
they clasp a fevered trow and
hope you'll go away. They don't
promise you "nuthln!" and are
glad to sendyou acrossthe street
to their competitors.

They look you over with a
Jaundicedeye and if you get what
you want within the next two
months, you've got a drag with
the proprietor or he owes you
money.

All-Da- y School Of
Instruction Postponed

The all-da- y school of instruction
which was to be held here today
under the sponsorshipof the Big
bprlng parent-Teacher- 's Assocla-tlon-al

Council has been post
poned.

Mrs. J, C. Lane, publicity
chairman for the council, has an-

nounced that the conferencewill
probably be held hers October
28th.

Doris Glenn Is

HostessTo Club

The Sub-De-b Club met In Doris
Jean Glenn's home Monday eve-

ning and reports were given by
club pledges.

Pledge court was held and fur-

ther initiation carried out. Re-

freshments were served and the
meetingclosed with the singing of
the club song.

Members present wero , Louise
Ann Bennett, Jcrrle Hodges,
Camilla Inkman, Clarice McCas-lan-d,

Barbara McEwen, Joanne
Rice, Gloria Strom, Marljo Thur-ma- n

and the hostess,Doris Jean
Glenn.

Pledges attending were Blllle
Jean Anderson,Mary JoyceMlms,
Patty McDonald, Jackie Rayzor,
JanetRobb, Mary Lou Watt, Cella
W.csterman, WynnelleJWUkerson.

Jcrrlc Hodges will be the next
hostess.

Double Ring

Vows Read
in Chapel

Before an altar banked with
fern and ornamented with floor
basketsof gladioli and"yellow and.
white chrysanthemums,Miss Fran-
ces Cunningham, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Cunningham of
Dallas, and CadetWilliam L. Sny-
der, son of I. V. Snyder of Jack-
sonville Beach, Fla.,'wero married
by Chaplain James L. Patterson.
In the post chapel at the Big
Spring Bombardier School --Monday

evening.
Tho double ring wedding serv-

ice was read at 8 o'clock, and

wedding marcheswere played by
Cpl. Ethel Lewis.

The bride wore an aqua wool
frock with brown accessories,and

pier-flowe- rs were shell pink carna;
tlons arrangedinto a shouldercor--
sage.

She was attended by Mrs. Ed-

ward Bronson, matron of honor,
who wore a gold suit with black
accessories and a corsage of white
gardenias.

The bridegroom was attended
by. CadetHoward Bronson.

Members of tho wedding party
were entertained with a. party at
the Settles Hotel following the
ceremony. The couple wm ne at
home at the Settles until Cadet
Snyder compeltestraining at the
BlgJSprlngBombardier School. As
a memberof cadet class
Is a candidatefor graduation

ST. MARY'S UNIT
MEETS AT CHURCH

St..Mary's imttTSf-the-Womar- rV

Auxiliary of St. Mary's Episcopal
church met" "In the parish" house
Monday afternoon for a program
presented by Mr. Dave Watt

MrS. Shine Philips gave the
devotional and Mrs. Watt, gave a
program entitled "Christian So-

cial Relations."
--Those attending were Mrs.. Carl

Blomshleld, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Irsr--

Leeper and Mrs.. Dave Watt

OUR LADY OF GOOD
COUNCIL MEETS IN
FRANK SMITH HOME

Ml?- - Frank Smith was hostess
to membersof" Our Lady oflGood
Council who met in her home
Monday afternoon for an inspira-
tional and businesssession.

Plans were discussedfor host-
ess duties at the USO club Sun-
day and it was announced that
Mrs. J. M. Morgan and Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins would entertain thegroup
at the Morgan home, 1500 Scurry,
next .Monday afternoon .at 2
o'clock.-
on Commandments 2 through 4

larinryervlceendhelothes-hind-thoscrattenaing-tie-meetlng

were Mrs. L L. Freeman,Mrs. W.
E. McNallen, Mrs. Earl Corder,
Mrs. E. F. Sprlngman.Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mrs. E. Q. Green, the
Rev. Matthew Powersand Mrs, L
D. Jenkins.

WoMMwiio sufferSIMPLE

IFVVEVMVM
If lack of blood-Iro- n makes,you pale,
weak, "dressed out" trr LydU &
Plnkham'aCompound TABLETS (with
added Iron) one or the best ware to
help buUd up red blood to st more
etrength and energy In aucb eases.
Plnkham'sTabletsareoneof the great-
est blood-Iro- n tonicsyou can buy) rot.
low label directions. Worth tryingl

Place Your Order Early
for

Christmas

Cards
We have a special bor of as-
sorted cards... 21 with enve.
tones, . , which will be printed
with your name for only $190.
Delivery on early orders in 34
hours, Seeour selection tomor-
row.

WAITS
JEWELRY

115 Kast 3rd

Irittrrfitdidti DepartmentHasBusinessMeet
And Informal PartyAt First Baptist Church

The Intermediate Department
met at the First Baptist church
Monday evening.for A party and
monthly businesssession.

Mrs. S. C. Cooper, department
superintendent, was in charge of
the affair, and presided over an
installation service which was
held.

During the business meeting
duties were outlined for tho com-
ing year and officers for the var-
ious claims were clctccd.

Following the Installation ser-
vice refreshments were served
and those attending were Mrs. L.
E. Hutchlns, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Watson, the Rev. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs. Chester
Cluck, Mrs. Hardin, Mrs. Pat
Wilkinson, Doylo Jenkins, James
Boatman, Buddy Shaffer, Jerry
Mancll.

Robert Let, J. C. Horn, Robert
O'Brien Richard O'Brien, Chester
Cluck, Joe Merrick, Richard

Burns, Charles McGavis, Charles
Lovelace, Louan Wear, Nathan
Richardson, JadK Merrick, Mil-
dred Watson, Carl McDonald,
CharlesSoydlcr, John Tom Lewis.

Millie Balch, Ann Blankenshlp,
Mary Ann Goodson, Wanda Wat-
son, Marie Thames,Muriel Floyd,
Dllllo Younger, Audry Harris,
Betty Sweeney, Mtrllne Stewart,
Barbara Snyder, Florence Hous-
ton, Clema Helen Potts, Mamie
JeanJMeador, Marllno Burnett,
GeorgeBrIlTon, and Ronald Johif-sto-n.

'

FATALLY INJURED

WITH THE SECOND ARMY
SOMEWHERE TENNESSEE,
Oct. (;P) Pfc. Santos R.
Escobar, memberof a quarter-
master company here on ma-
neuvers, died yesterday after an
army vehicle struck him. His ben-
eficiary listed as father,
Marlco Escobar, Cotulla, Texas.

."''' ..."
mjLpuz Government-- j
vC" Asks Yon f

The government has launched, voluntary

conservationprogramto make every resource

and manhouravailable for the war effort.
Seven important industries coal,-- petroleum,-electri- c,

natural"andTnanufactUted"gas7waterr

communications and transportation are co-

operating in this program, which is entirely

M
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war has
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Christian Council
Has Bible Study
At The Church

The First Christian 'Council
met at tho church Monday after-
noon for a Bible study taught by

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, and discussions
were on the third chapter
of Numbers.

Mrs. 'I, D. Eddtns opened the
meeting with prayer and those
attending were Mrs. F. C. Robln-sor-i,

Mrs. H, R. Vorhels, Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Mrs. H. L. Bohanan,
Mrs. Cr E. Manning,. Jtlrs.. E,.
McCoy, Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. J.
II. Mrs. Clay Read andMrs.
C. M.Shaw.

A will held at
the church next Monday

at 1 o'clock and council
membersare urged to attend.

Mrs. Eujtcno Thomas and Miss
Garland Thomas visited Mr. and
Mm. Dnnalrl fnHirnon In Fort
Worth. While there they attended

A.&M.-T.C.- football game.
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x a voluntary. forced ration-in- g

products.
We cooperatingwith' government

this conservation areasking

customersto electricity

jvar materials. experienced
engineer8areavaiIaBle'tF"our"cu'stomers"to

their conservationplans.

StatementFfom Washington
Interior HaroIdL. DefenseTransportation Director Joseph.

B. Eastman War Production Chairman Donald Nelson explain the program
statement: ,

"Conservation fuel, manpower, materials a 'must'-fo-r the
if are to the maximum production every American

'verypound ofcoalj-- can be saved
meansthat national pool is strengthened just that Every manhour
savedin the production of in the production electricity, in trans-
portation in communications is a manhour that can be used for something
Every pound of tungsten that is savedin the production of lamps h pound
that be used in production of equipment.
"These savings and the countlessothers that a conservation
campaign may small in the average household or average industrial or
commercial plant by millions of homes and thousandsof factories and

however, they tremendous.The saving of a ton of coal, winter
by householderwill the war.But if 18 householdersdo it
combined effort will goa long way toward winning the war. mat samethiflg"applles

equal industries represented.

have, therefore, upon the coal, petroleum, electric, natural manu-
factured communications and transportationindustries to with us
in a conservation campaign to accomplish results. The campaign will
bevoluntary. Cooperation of industries in the to services

as absolutely necessaryrepresentsa sacrificeby ask the American
public to appreciate that sacrifice and to give and the enthusiastic

unstintinR cooperation this campaign develops."

Power
regard to J,

War Utilities, recently In a public
today shortageof in sharp

contrast situation many vital necessi-

ties. do not of a Instance in which the
operation a plant been delayed by
electric supply."

based

J.

Stiff,

luncheon bo
after-

noon all

are

use

Supptr
Held At Christian Church

4 Fellowship covered'dlsh sup

per will be held at the
Christian Wednesdayeve-

ning at o'clock and all members
tho congregation and

friends are invited to attend.
The Blue Bonnet class will be

in charge of tho program with
Mrs, B. Housewright
of the and the church
council be the

with Mrs. 0. M, Shaw.'
chairman.

A. .cordial JnyJUtipn.Js extend-
ed to all members and their
guests.
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Power Systems Cooperate
Electric power systemsin Texas are cooperating

to supply large blocks of power to war Industries In
Texas and the Southwest.The great interconnected
power grid In Texas has madepossible the shifting of
Eower to fill urgent war needs. More than 100,000

of additionalgenerating capacity have been
installed in power plants of Texas companies since
Pearl Harbor.

Skilled Workers Provide Power for Victory
We Join other power companies In paying high tribute to the men who operate the power

plantsand to the men who build, maintainand operate the vast networks of transmission and
distribution lines that supply dependablepower to industries that are producing vital materials
and machines of War, These electric service soldiers of the home front are working hand-in-han- d

with the men on the battlefronts.

Yon areNOT ashedto do without - You ARB askedNOT TO WAStBl

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
G. S. ILOUSUIELD, MwtafV

-- -
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Nofte Dame
To Hold To

October 10, 1043

'By The AssociatedPress
Standing of Texas college foot-

ball teams:
Team W T PU Op

Southwestern ...5 0 154 7

Texas A&M 4 0 102
Texas 3 "OTLlrf
N. Tex. Aggies,.2 0 G8

T. C. U 1 0 13
Texas Tech 2 0 60
S. M. U. 1 0 25
Rice 0 0 7

Two undefeated, untied college
football teams Southwesternand
Texas A. and M. remain in Tex-
as with the campaignat the half-
way mark. Both face
this week. , -

winner of-- five
games and scoring 154 points to
seven for the opposition, appears
to have the hardest row, playing
Southwestern Louisiana Institute.

SLI is made up of former col
lege stars from
South and looks quite formidable
for Southwesternwhen the teams
clash at Houston Saturday night.

Texas A. and M. engages the
North Texas Aggies at College
Station.

" NTAC has lost two
games, but both were to South-
western. The North Texans hold
decisions over Southern Metho--
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SouthwesternAnd
AggiesHeadTexas
Football Standings

ruggccLtests

Southwestern,
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dropped only one that to South'
western will be playing wlnlcss
Rice at Austin.

Texas Christian, which has won
one and lost one, goes to Okla-
homa Cltjr to engage the Okla-
homaAggies' In a night tilt

TexasTech. lacking one victory
of being even in wins and losses

the RedRaidershave taken two
and-- dropped three plays New
Mexico University at Lubbock.
This also is at night. .

Southern Methodist, which won
jjts first gameof the campaignlast
wees Dy Dealing nice, journeys 10

New Orleans to play Tulane.

Depauw Enjoying

Its BestSeason
GREENCASTLE. Ind., Oct. 10

TS'JTne war ana BobStcuberi
are puttlrts little Depauw Univer
sity on the nations lootDaii map.

Whereas many colleges have
suffered severely by loss of star
gridiron material by the war, De-

pauw is enjoying one of its best
seasons and Coach Raymond
(Gaumy) Neal points to Steuber as
reason for the Tigers' success.

Every Saturday is a holiday for
the Tigers and Neal rubs his eyes
and makes sure he's watching
Steuber "carry- - thcball-for-h- ls
team. The Tigers' once rugged
gridiron opponents have had no
easy task stopping Steuber. the
one time star of the University of
Missouri and later with the Chi
cago Bears.

Steuber. enrolled In the naval
pre-flig- ht training college, has
scored 77 points in three games
and is tho nation's leading scorer,

14 yards in 10 ball-carryi-

efforts.

Crisler Quits Grid
Race On High Point

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 19 UP)

HaroldCrlsler, giant Iowa State
end, is California-boun- d and he's
departlng-wlth-- hls name-at-t- he

top of the Big Six conference in-

dividual scoring list.
Ordered to report at San Diego

after his graduation Saturday
from the navy dlesel school at
Ameb, Crisler's grid career with
the Cyclones ended In the No- -

braskagame
He'bowedout In great"style,too,

catching,two touchdown passesas
the Cyclones bumpedthe Huikers
26-- 7. Those two with
the touchdown he tallied against
Kansas, gave him a total of 18
points In conferenceplay and the
top berth on the scoring roster.

PrisonersSoughtAs
Pinboys For Bowlers

CHICAGO, Oct. 10 UP The
Bowling Proprietors Association
of America, a spokesman dis
closedtoday, Is seekingthe use of a
prisoners of war to alleviate the
shortage of pinboys In bowling
alleys.

The nlan was announced bv
Charles V. Falkenberg,the associ
ation's attorney, who said that It
had beensubmitted to government
authorities. No decision has been
given, he said.

P1mmK

The Day of Wasting Is Over

wo must all do our part in
conserving our resourcesand

' tires are one of your prime
possessions.Let us check

frequently
in

Dependable
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Continues
Grid Lead

Pacific College

JumpsTo Sixth

Place In Poll
By ITAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK, Oct. 10 (P)
Notre Damo remained at the top
of the standingsin the Associated
Press' third weekly poll of the
season to the surprise of
exactly no one but College of
tho Pacific furnished the fire-
works by zooming to sixth place.

Two weeks ago the men of
Alonzo Stagg weren't even
among the also rans but by last
week they had nudged Into
tenth place., Saturday's 16 to
7 triumph over the Del Monte

however, brought
the club four first place votes
and a mallsack full of second-
ary consideration.
But tho Notre Dame eleven,

which defeated Wisconsin by a
50 to 0 -- score for Its fourth
straight contest,made a run-awa- y

of the first place votes as it did
of the scramble for the honor of
leading the top ten.

Ninety-eig- ht of the 114 voting
experts deemedthe Irish the best
team in the country and none of
the opposition placed them lower
than third. The South Bend team
gathered 1,075 points.

Army, a -- 52 to 0 winner over
Columbia and Notre Dame's Nov.
6 foe, was easily the second
choice with 026 points, each Ilrst
placevote giving a team 10 points,
nine for a second and so down to
one point for a tenth place bal-
lot.

Texas, Colorado College,
Northwestern and Camp Grant
banged their way Into the
second ten, displacing Great
Lakes, Dartmouth, Washington-and-Gcorgiar
The leading teams, on basis of

10 for one first vote, nine for a
second, etc., (first place votes In
parenthesis)

Tirst ten
Notre Dame (08) 1075
Army (5) 026
Navy G43
Purdue (1) T..G13
Pennsylvania (4) 568
College of Pacific (4) ..438
Southern California 0 ..326
Iowa-Pre-Fli- ght rm
Duke 201 2

Michigan 269
SecondTen

Minnesota '182 2; Southwest-
ern of Texas71; TexasA & M 58;
March Field 45; Del Monte Pre-Flig- ht

43; Texas 41; Northwest
ern 34; Colorado College 16;
Memphis Naval Technicians 12;
Camp Grant 8.
" Also-Ra- ns

Great Lakes 6; Georgia Tech 6;
Tulsa 5; Illinois 5; California 4;
Cornell 3; Dartmouth 3; South-
western of Louisiana 1; Randolph
Field 1.

Michaels Is RagsTo
Riches Boy This Year

Joe--
Michaels, starhalfback on the un-

defeatedand untied University of
Pennsylvaniafootball team, is the
central figure --in an te

version of the "from rags to fame"
theme.

Michaels, a native of Swoyer-vlll- e,

Pa., was "burled" last year
while playing-- with Drexcl Insti-
tute of Technology in Philadel-
phia, just around thocorner from
Franklin Field, whero Penn plays.
Although he played a good game
in the backfield Drcxel beat only
Susquehannaand Johns Hopkins
and lost to Delaware, Juniata
Haverford, Lebanon Valley, Get-
tysburg and Urslnus.

The 175-pou- half
back signed up in the Navy V-1-2 J

program-and-wa- s assignedto Penn
where he had little trouble

string g,

punting and running has been
big factor in Pcnn's triumphs

over Princeton, Yale, Dartmouth
and Lakehurst Naval.

Bowl Officials To
SeeTilt At Houston

HOUSTON, Oct. 10 m When
Southwestern and Southwestern
Louisiana Institute hook up in
their football game here Saturday
night, at least one bowl will be
represented.

The Sugar Bowl committee will
be looking over the teams In a
game that will rank with the top
grid, battles of the nation this
week.

Joseph B, Davis, chairman of
the committee,wired:

'Two of our members have
madeplans to be at the game."

The Rose and Cotton Bowls
also have been Invited to have
representativeshere.
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Fur Should Fly

In GameWith

Midland Friday
Fur ought to fly Friday even-

ing when tho Midland Bulldogs
lnvado the corral of the Big
Spring Steers.

Midland has a team of veterans
who have been playing in pretty
tough luck thus far, and Big
Spring lias a bunch of youngsters--
wiio showed signs of hitting their
stride here last Friday evening,

Against Lamcsa, the Steers
showed their best form of the sea-
son in running, and although the
plucky Tornadoes never stopped
fighting, the Midland Bulldogs
are expectedto bo much stronger
'than tho Lamcsa boys at their
most spirited moments.

Midland has a pair of fine ends
which means that It may be dif-
ficult for the Steersto.sweep out-
side of them. They have one
strong stackle and a bang-u-p

good center, Thus, cracking that
line will be something.

Moreover, tho Bulldogs are
possessors of a rather potent
offense. Billy Joe Stlckncy, tho
vitamin pill of tho bunch, got
back into the line-u-p briefly
against Plalnvlcw and will be

--ready
on running and a passreceiver
with suction on his fingers.
Bill Richards,who has been out

with injuries, is due back also,
and his passingJs part of the
story of Midland's aerial offense
this season. Watson is a great
running mate for Stickney when
it comes to going down field for
passes.

Add to this the fact that Mid-
land runs a whale of a lot straight
from the T and you have a fancy
attack that not only will test the
Steer defenseto the utmost, but
will keep fans wondering what's
coming next.

All this doesn't mean that
the Steers are out of the gatno
by any means. It simply totals
up to an exciting contest with
the most potent offensetriumphing.

run from
the T and probaby will do more
of It Friday evening. Coach John
Dlbrell found out why some of
his T plays didn't click any too
well against the Tornadoes the
back man was lining up about
three yards too deepand blocking
for the T Isn't set to hold up all
day.

Monday the Steers got con
siderable practice on their pass-
ing game, which didn't look too
goodJn.thejnly two times it was
tried last Friday. In addition, Dlb-
rell really put the pressure-o-n
his boys to plug up on their pass
defense which was ragged
enough.

His chargesare covering better
In the shallow flat and protect-
ing deep also. They also wero re-
minded that they have a defense,
which, If called, "will slop that
ppsky pnalng rinwn trip middle.

Dlbrell changed his punting
set-u-p Monday so Leo Rusk, the
kicker, will have a little more
time to get off his boot. In-
steadof using the rocking chair
formula, ho now steps into the
ball, saving a fraction of a sec-
ond. '

A little more reserve at guard
is in prospect.JamesBostick shift-
ed from, back to that slot and
will help fill In with Tommy
Clinkscales. All players are in
fair shape. Bobby Barron has a
left finger which went out of
joint. John Mcintosh has a bruis-
ed shoulder. Dewey Stevenson
has a bruised rib, but otherwise
there are no aches or pain. Fee
Wee Slmmonsls,out,wlthTaton-silcctom-y.

,

Herrington Resigns
As Chairman Of
Mitchell Board

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 10
James Herrington this week re
signed.aschalrmanofthe Mitch
ell county selective serviceboard.
A new chairmanwill be chosenat
a later dato. He began servingon
the-boa-rd as chairman following-til- e

resignation of Joe Earnest
last year.

A former county clerk of Mitch-
ell county for four terms, Her-
rington has accepteda position in
the office of George Shepherd,
state comptroller, In the judiciary
department. He will assumehis
duties in Austin, Nov. 1.

He first moved to Colorado
City In 1022 and was an employee
of the California Oil Co. at West-broo-k

for 12 yearsbefore entering
public office as county clerk. Be-

fore coming here he was a Nolan
county school teacher. He is a
veteranof World War I and served
with the army as asecond lieuten
ants ale Is a civic and church
leader,and a memberof the Lions
club.

Crude Production
Higher During Week

TULSA, Okla, Oct. 10 UP
United States crude oil produc-
tion increased48,065 barrels daily

the week ended Oct. 16 to a
total of 4,438,033 barrels a day,
the Oil and Gas Journal said to-
day,

Kansas production was up 31,-3-50

barrels daily to 206,050; Call-fornl- a,

10,150 to 788.650; Illinois.
050 to 233,050, and Michigan, 400

55,100,
Production In easternfields de

clined 5,500 barrels dally to 72,-60- 0;

Rocky Mountain area 290 to
133,960; Oklahoma. 400 to 320.--
450; and Louisiana 495 to 360,030,

Texas production was un-
changed at 1,881,900 and East

at MA-MO- .

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oct. 10 (P) Lou's
"T" party: . . . Lou Little, whose
Columbia boys did a swell Job of
holding Army's men for the first
half Saturday, explained his
theories of defenseagainst tho 'T'
formation to tho local football
scribesandcoachesyesterday . . .

--Tho theJiT
clear out of football Until Ralph
Jones and Red Grnngo conceived
tho version. Little
explained . . . "The idea of tho
formation is that when they send
that man out, they w,ant you to
send someone with him," ho con-
tinued, so what Lou did was to tell
his linemen to stay a half yard
back of the scrimmageline where
they'couldn't easily bo split by
quick-openin- g line playsand to re-
fuse to fall for that bait . . . "Does
that meanyou just ignore the man
In motion?" asked spherical Steve
Owen, whose Giants take on the
Phllly Stcaglcs "T" next Sunday
. . . Lou said no, a halfback covers

hhlm . . . "Oh." gasped Steve
"sometimesI wish I could Ignore
him."

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Al De Santls, Schenectady(N.

Yv) nion-Starr-J'The St. Louis
Cardinalsof 1043 won the Nation-
al leaguepennant by 18 games to
enter the classic fall."

Showing the difference between
a series-winnin- g manager and a
second String catcher,Joe McCar-
thy was made an honorary mem-
ber of the Buffalo police force
yesterday and Buddy Rosar. got
nothing but tho bounce from the
Yankees when he tried for an or-
dinary patrolman's job a while
back.

GETTING TWO BIRDS
One of the best world scries

stories hasto do with a meeting
between Frankle Frisch and Um-
pire Jocko Conlan enrouto to St
Louis . . . Frank introduced the
ump to Mrs, Frisch this way:
"Honey, I'd llko you to meet Mr.
Conlan. He's the man who put me
out of all thosegamesthis season
and took the money I was saving
to buy you a new fur coat."

SERVICE DEPT.
Add the Ottumwa,la., Naval Air

Station to tho list of service foot-
ball teams that may make things
Interesting this season. It gets
some of the Scahawks'grads, in-
cluding Cadet Jim Claffey, who
played tackle In the
first three games . . . The Ottum-
wa squad also includes Eugene
Schmidt, Syracuse, center, Joe
Campbell,Holy Crossend, and F.
L. Colvin, North Texas State end
. . . The Sampson, N. Y., naval
training station now can boast
two world featherweight cham-
pions. Joey Archibald, former
titleholder, recently reported
there to Join current champ Wil- -
IlePep...Lieut. Davo.Mlntz, for--
mer Westminster" College basket
ball star, sendsword homefroni
uamp iorresi, xenn., mat ne nas
applied for combat duty because
he's "tired of sitting on the
bench."

About 125,000 men are normal-
ly engaged In catching the na-
tion's fish.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GIRDNEB-ELECTRI-O

& REF. SERVICE
1207 E. 3rd Phone 335

Night 1866

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

--Amw says;.

Men are making
tracks to the popular
men's store for their
fall needs in wearing
apparel.Aa you know
we feature well- -

known nationally ad
vertised makes of
men'swear. We have
a good selection of
durable leather and
wool jackets. Come in
and visit with us
whether you want to
buy or just look
around.

Mellingerrs
The Store for Mea
Cor. Mala and3rd

Montgomery Is

Being Cautious
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 10 W

Bob Montgomery Is taking no
chances as he drills for his "tune-up-"

bout, of 10 rounds against
Pclcy Scalio hero next Monday
night, In prcpaartlon for his next
title defense against Beau Jack
In November.

Bob recalls only too well what
haDDCncd to him n vpnr ion uilmn
Maxlo Shapiro caught him tinpre--
parca; and what happened to
Beau Jack a mnnlh nin whnn
Bobby Ruffln Cave him n imnir.
ing. Besides which, tho light-
weight champ has a healthy re--
SDPfct for Krnlfn. fhn
featherweight titleholder who has
won tnrco straight as n light-
weight.

"That Scalio Is a cutle," said
Montgomery, as ho wound up a

drill vcstprilnv. "Vvn
seen him go. He's fast nnrf smnr.
He can hit some, too. But I'm
going to catch un with him nml
I know I'll win.

"NO. I Wouldn't XflV nnftilnir
about a knockout. But I'll say it
again, that Scalzo Is pretty cute."

To mako a pound of butter.
0.77 quarts of milk are needed.

Next to sulphur, wheat is Sic-
ily's largest source of Income.

making

i

Pintails Make Record
Flight To Palmyra Isle

WASHINGTON, Oct 19 CD
A flock of pintail ducks almost
too exhausted io quack, has
completed the first recorded
tluck flight of 3,600 mttei from
tho United States to Palmyra
Island, a tiny spot In the, Paci-
fic 1,100 miles south of Hono-lul- u,

the fish and wildlife scrv-Ic-e

reported.
Pintails are noted for their

unpredictable nature, but why
they flew to Palmyra homo of
Goony birds Is something-- that
only tho pintails know. They
rarely fly over water, and the
fish and wildlife service says It
never heard of a pintail bo far

GermandTo Coach
CagersAt Corpus

CORPUS CHIUSTI, Oct. 10, (P)
Lieut. Clarence Gcrnand has

checkedIn at the Naval Air Train-
ing Center and will coach the
Chase field basketball team and
superviseother forms of athletics.

Lieut. Gcrnand known as Bub-b-a,

formerly was a Baylor foot-
ball star and later was basketball
coach-a-t- Conroe-a-nd .Livingston- -
At tho latter school his team won
a stato championship.

There is a nation-wid- e shortageof
'whiskey.

Tho whiskey now on hand is in no

Whiskeyis agedfor yearsbeforeh
bottled andmarketedand thepresent
supplywasintendedfor salem '43, '44,
'45, '46 andlater.And now th& supply
must be stretchedthrough 1947 and
1948 . . . becausedistilleriesare now

only for areasfoHowm

south as Palmyra.
A naval officer, EnsJfa Ar-

thur R. Murphy, reported Mh

arrival of the ducks,which were
so tired they could be caagktby
hand.He found a tar on eae ot
them and notified Washington.
Tho fish and wildlife service
says tho tag was placed en the
duck 82 days previously at the
hear river migratory bird re
fuge In northeast Utah, 3,649
miles away.

TESTMnkum JeltiiThhWmt

rhait, trrmpn and minor Dunn, -
IOUttl0Jof iUlpUUM, 10. ,

V HAVE TH IMHtSl"'"Y
SEARDASLAVEEVRTACKU9

""" m o. J. TrapollM
Houston, Tex,
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Whiskey prices in

Big Spring
That's why tbero isn't cnotrgh' whis-
key available to meet the public de-

mand.
Yet Pca oar plants stopped

nasbeenxkT
change in theofficial pricesof Hiram
Walker brandsexcept for tho sew fed-
eral excisetax in 1942 and theQPA
adjustmentsio 1943.

The official QPA pricesia this oky
alcohol war. i
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Therewill betimeswhenyour dealercannotfamishthi
brandyqurequestBut in fairnessto him, pleasebepatient
andrememberthat thewhiskey shortageis real. . . due tm

thewarwork of thedistilleries.
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This Chinesebaby havemuch, but yesterday
-- Ikrdid haveastrawshelter,--a crudecradleandtwo
parentsto carefor it A screamingJapanesebomK
destroyedthem all. "four dollarscan bring this baby
Hack to a life in thenewChina to come'.
2KQjuld you jcatherhavea in the liyjng rjD.olfi?

Give ONCE
forALL these

0. K. Aatheav Co.
BeatfwH Service
National Baalc
Club Cafe

Wettex OH Co.
nw Furniture Co.
gauUtoru Ice Co.
11m Borden Ce.

Mx Fwaltore Co.
Mittliifl Beaty Skep

MelHeger's
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Foui Big Spring Big Spring, 1943 Buy Stampsand Bonda
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didn't

useful
newchair

Letyour heartdecide

ThurmaH Shoe Shop
Hlodern Shoe Shop
StaggsAuto Farts

Elrod'a
West Tex, Bowling Ceater

J & L Drug
R. E. Sattemlilte

Blacksmith Shop
Hester's

Hotel
CrelghtoaTire Co.

orphans.TheyarerighthereatImom
Their latber,who wim mi ao
mobile mechanic,k In Europe

now, repairing American tanks.'
Xheir motherwin war plant

Everynighttheysit hereandwait
herhomecoming-a-nd dinner."Your,

gaUarrcaniupportrlaygroundfT
(equipmentand oarefor them.'
throughoneof our local wel-

fare agencies.Would yoa
ratherhave new

eveninggownfl

Let your heart
decide

ieamah been

sailed

"ship"
again dollars.Would

rather
radioP,

Letyour
heaft4ecide

DOLLARS cold and Or they can be
compassionate

Turn over the spending some of your your--
It wiill want to what your mind

to your heartunderstands,
relief and that these

Let your heaUt

USO
United

Belgian War Relief
British War ReliefSodtty
FrenchReliefFund
Friend of Luxembourg
Greek WarReliefAswdatloa
NorwegianRejief
Poll WatRelief
QiuteWlibelmln Fuacj

VaktdCMAoAmktiaii
UnladftgoikT ReliefFood

UaldStumOxnmltmAc ffie

C. 0. BalcH Shoe Hospital
Howard Couaty Impleauat

Co.
Big Spriag Ato Farts

& Glass Co.
Pig Stud

Jordaa Printing CoHipaay
Shroyer Motor Co.
Big Spring Motor
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pks r ft

Esiak'sFlorki

(KjU, Grmr)

Boot A
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a
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A merchant has
dragged life
of oil. He has all of

4

the
He given warmtE

oomforts andstrength
his desire
by your

you bought
Sew

Let heart
decide

can be selfish things.
generous, merciful

of dollarsto
heart twice logical
intended give,because the mercy,
the thepleasure dollarsbring.

decide. .

Seamen'sSerrlei
WarPrijonenAid

Sodety

RnadaaWarRdirf
UnlwdQIaaRallrf

ReAaeeRtlkflruwe

Miller's

Rememberthis soldierP ISu sawhim the USO
posterslast His smile comesstraightfrom
a USO clubhouse. One of the finest things
civilians havedonem this war in building

jmd supportingtheUSO.Boyscomeinto the
farmsandcities--a little lonely .

--a little homesick. The USO provides
friendshipj-entertainme-nt "and homi
ness.Someof your dollarsarespent
throughtheUSO.Would you rather
havebo,ughlyouxself,aiew.meatrejdckets?

Letyour heart

Fkhermaa's
Deirykud Creameries

W, M. Gage
(Galf Relalu Co.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Ipriag Traasfer

Studle
CfcrktoMsa's

backto from anocean
flaming lost
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wiflfhim. is
and to
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have
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and

on
year.
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army from
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.VMgKa's Sweet Shop
Thomai Typewriter

JftK Shoe Store
Burr's Dept. Store
Bsjumt CreamerSes -

Big Sprisg Hardware
5tte Ualted

aUl Kra
CoftdeH Fetroletim Corp
Trey G4f ford Tire Serviee
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds

Willkie Talks

With Solons
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 OP)

Wendell L. Wlllklo arrives In the
capital today for an
discussionof world affairs and
politics with republican members
of congress.

Tho Indlanan, fresh from a St.
Louis speechregardedby soma as
tho kcynoto of a prospective1044
nresldcntlal candidate, was invit
ed to' address'n'clteenrirtlngfi
GOP congressionalnewcomers at
a dinner tonight. s

Ills subject was not announced,
but before tho evening Is over ho
is likely to range ftom his "one
world" philosophy tothe possibili-
ties of electing a republicanpresi-
dent in next year's campaign
and he won't be talking to fresh-
men congressmenalone.

By tradition the "78th Club"
madeup of republicanswho start-
ed their congressional careers
with this session invites older
membersto hear its guest speak-
ers. And tho meetings usually
wind up in a question-and-answ- er

exchange.
It will bo Wlllkie's first appear-

ance bpforo the freshman club.
Not only will It give tho con-

gressmenan unhamperedlook at
him, but it will provide the 1040

- nominee-wit- h his first opportunity
to test" republican congressional
reaction to his western visit.

In his St. Louis speech Willkie
cautioned the party not to choose
a presidential candidate "who
hedgesor qualifies or whose rec-
ord is ambiguouson the issues of
the day."

Disabled Veterans
To Be Exchanged

LONDON. Oct. 10 UP) More
than 5,000 disabled Allied service-
men, including 17 Americans, who
were capturedby the Germans on
many battlefields and who 'spent
months and oven yearsin prisoner
of war camps, are on their way
homo in the War's first military
prisoner exchange with Germany.

Thn pyphnngo fnr an undis-
closed number of wounded Ger-
mans in Allied hands is taking
place by way of Swedish and
Spanish ports. The British for-
eign office announced that the
Americans Jnvolved would be
"sent back to UieifKomes ag BOoa
as possible after they have reach-
ed this country" and have com-
municatedwith their families.

Tho foreign office said the re-

patriation was being carried out
in three separatemovements, with
a transfer of Allied and German
casualties at Goetcborg, Sweden,
a similar exchangeat Barcelona,
Spain, and an embarkation of
German prisoners,without an ex-

change,at an Allied port In north-
west Africa..

(The war department in Wash-lngto- n

said the 17 Americans
officers and13enlliP

ed men.) Nrfmes will bo an-

nounced as soon as next of kin
have been notified.

ATFUtST
SMNOFAco!

OSE UUU
6 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROP

For Coiffures that are wonder-
fully simple for your busy days,
mako an appointment wjth
your neighborhood beauty
shop

NABORS'
BEAUTY SHOP

-1-701-Grcgg --Phon(T3252-

For
EXPERT

SHOE
REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At

Our New
Location

Batch Boot Shop
C. C, Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank

20-ga- l. size
Limited

117 Main

GRIN AND IEARIT

after4hey-havcthrcoor-fourm-orc

they won't think they know so much aboutraisins children!"

Churchill Fixing

StatementAbout

U.S. Senators
LONDON, "Oct. 10 (P) Prime

Minister Churchill declined to
reply in the House of Commons
today to criticisms of Britain by
touring U. S. Senators, but said
that a full statement of the facts,
prepared at his request,would be
kept in Commons for the purpose
of the record "or, if it should be
expedient, for

Capt Peter MacDonald,aco&
servatlve, asked the prime minis-

ter If attention was called to the
"specific chargesof unfair action
and of bad faith madeagainstthe
British in their report to Congress
by the" senatorsjfx 3C amTwhether
to avoid a diffusion of 111 will he
will place on record the British
views of the facts." ,

"The report In question was
made to congress In secret ses-

sion." Churchill replied, "and I
therefore am neither fully nor
accurately acquainted with Its
nature. A summary of ten ns

reached by the Senators
has been printed in the record of
the U. S. Senate.

"These conclusions bring no
charges of the kind referred to

,
In addition to the Senatesum-

mary of the senator's report,
Churchill said, many stories have
beenpublished purporting to rep-
resent what individual senators
have said,

"I am well aware of the pain
which some of these unfair and
Drobablv unauthorized state'ments
have caused,"the Prime Minister
said, "and I have carefully con--

to
make a public reply."

"I have come to the conclusion
that there would be no advantage
to his Majesty's government
taking part in this wordy --warfare,

especially at a time when
British and United States armies
are engagedshoulder to shoulder
in battles taking place or lmpena--

fing on the Italian-fro- nt and when
tho Royal Air Force ana tne u. e.
Elchth Air Force in a perfect
brotherhood of arms are making
heavy .sacrifices In their attacks
on Germany."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct, 10 WP

Cattle 4.000: calves 3,500: steady;
common and medium steers and
yearlings 8.50-12.S-O with good xeo
yearlings held, above. 13,011: bet
cows mostly 7.75-0.7- 5 with a few
higher; good and choice fat calves
10.00-11.5- 0; stocker steer calves
mostly 11.00 down; heifers 10.50
down; selected weighty feeder
calves upward to 12.00 sparingly;
stocker steers and yearlings at
7.50-11.0- 0.

Hogs 1,700; steady; most good
and choice 180-32- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 14.55; good and choice ISO-1-75

lb. averages13.75-14.5- 0; pack-

ing sows 13.75 down; stocker pigs
12.00 down.

Sheep 5,000; steady: medium
grade fat Iambs 11.00-12.0- 0; med-

ium grade yearlings 11.50 down;
slaughter ewes and aged wethers
8,70-4.7-5; feeder lambs 8.00 down.
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Marriage Licenses

iy Lichty

Public Records
Martin T. Staggs, Big Spring

and Emma Lillian Mitchell, La--
mesa.

Alvls Groves andJoyce Hennon,
iothjof J3an Angeto. ,

J. W. Brlgance and Mrs. Lena
Collins, both of Big Spring.

Dale L". Francis,Troy, Ohio, and
BarbaraJ. Hoole, Charlotte, N. C.

E. R. Finch andMrs. Pearl Ad
ams, both of Big Spring.

Mrs. Maralec Laudermllk, St.
Paul, Minn., and Lloyd O. Shur--
sen, Big Spring.

Ottis Edwin Hayes and Mary
FrancesAllen, both of Big Spring.

David Jaramlllo, Abilene, and
LCecIUaI"om8n,BIgprJng,

Martin Sosa and Maria Flores.
both" of Blf Spring.

Warranty Deeds
William B. Currle and wife,

Ruth, to Palmer M. Smith, $500,
north 50feetpfjots4,5 and6in
block 16 In Cole and Strayhorn
addition to Big Spring.

U. V. Crow and T. H. Crow to
A. F. Hamilton and AnnieHamil
ton, $2,500, all of south two-thir-

of southwestone quarter of block
17, College Heights addition to
Big Spring.

ChickashaCotton Oil Co. to Big
Spring Cotton Oil Co., $1,500,
part of section44 in block 32, tsp

T&P Ry. Co. in Howard
county.

D. C. Pyle, Sr., and D. C. Pyle,
Jr., to C. L.'D. Klrkland, $1,450,

32, block 33, tsp 1:N, T&P survey.

70th District Court
Zeddie M. Long versus lea Lou

Long, suit for divorce.
Minnie Brown versus George

Brown, suit for divorce.
Lula Ussery versus Edgar Us-ser-y,

suit for divorce.
A. J. Wallace versus Thelma

Wallace, suit for divorce.

Bulldinc Permits--"" '

Dee Foster to move a house
from 1011 W. 3rd street tooutside
city limits, cost $65.

P, R. Morato move one-roo- m

housefrom lot 22, block 00, Orig-
inal to 511 NW 8th street, cost
$50.

Francisco T. lverado.to reroof
house,andJrutnll. .floor at 301
Arendoff, cost $146.

WAVE RecruiterAt
SettlesThis Week

Frances Baker, yeoman third
class,USNR, is hero,this week in
the Interest of WAVE recruiting
and will bo at the Settles hotel
where she urges all girls Interest-
ed to contact her there.

The recruiter pointed out that
the urgency of the WAVE recruit--

ting program cannot be. stressed
too much as there are 01,000 girls
neededby the end of next year.

There are over 200 different
kinds of Jobs which the WAVES
can do in the navy service and
there are big opportunities await
ing the girls who become WAVES.

An applicant must be between
tho agesof 20 and 36 and have no
children under 18 years of age.
Yeoman Baker will be glad to in
terview girls anytime during the
day or after office hours if this
is mora convenientto those

West WardenWhip
North Squad,34--0

Wsit Ward. gridiWrs got off to
a good startMonday ia their cam-
paign to repeat as championsof
the elementary school football
lfiflffllft

North Ward fell bort the
champsby a 34-- 0 count, a victory
of suchproportions for West Ward
that H dwarfed Central's 26--0 eon-que- st

of diminutive South Ward.
Next game ara scheduled for
Thursday afternoon.

Public Invited To
Bible ClassSessions

The public Is Invited to Join the
Community Bible Class which
mets In the parlor at the East
Fourth Baptist Church eachWed-
nesdaymorning at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Chester O'Brien will con-
duct the study, and the first class
will fee beM WedMeday,

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday,October 19, 1943

Htr 'n Ther
J.Y. (Mickey) Butts, son of Mrs.

Violet Butts, left Tuesday for
Lubbock In answer to his call for
active duty with tho US Marines.
Ho will proceed to San Diego,
Calif., for his training. Mickey is
a graduate of high school hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudo Miller,
parents of Mrs. James V. Allrcd,
have moved back to Wichita Falls
after making their homo hero for
four' years while ho served as
.storekeeper.,for the .RlgSprlngl
stateHospital. Mr. Miller is con-
nected with the state hospitalat
Wichita. In a poem read to the
Klwanls club and at the Metho-
dist church, of which he was a
member, and over his radio pro
gram, he Bald "farewell to tho
scenic drive over tho hills, and
open air shows with many fond
thrills. Farewell to the handshake
of West Texas friends, of pioneer
people wnose love never enas.
While The Herald does not pub-
lish verse, It will, nevertheless,bo
happy to furnish a copy of the
completepoem to any who might
desire it.

Edith Gay, for a number .of
years secretaryto the chamberof
commerce manageruntil sho went
to work at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school'little more than a
year ago, has rejoined the C--C

staff. - 1 -

Pvt George Burchell, Jr., has
recently completedhis basic train-
ing at Fort Knox, Ky., preparatory
for combatduty with an Armo'red
Force unit. Pvt. Burchell is the
husbandof Mrs. Jackie Burchcll,
Jr., now residing in Brownfield.

H. C. Burnett, Jr., 22, sonof Mr.
andMrs. Henry CrBurnett, hasar
rived atWashlngfontato Colleger'
Pullman, Wash., where he will re-
ceive a five month courseprior to
his appointment ' as an aviation
cadet in the AAFTC. Upon com-
pletion of his course, he will bo
classified as a navigator, pilot or
bombardier.

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Wood and
children returned to Big Spring
Monday eveningafter a ten month
stay in Pampa, where Dr. wooa

hitch-hike-

caDtain in" tho medical corps. Dr.
Wood was placed on the Inactive
list due to physical disabilities
and has returned here where ho
will again be associatedwith the
Hall and Bennett Clinic. The
Woods" are at home at 1500-- Runnels.

Dr. P. M. Brlstow of Stanton
was among 14 Texans who re-

ceived the secondhighest degree
bestowed to a member of the
Masonic fraternity, that of knight
commander court of honor, ac-

cording to advicesfrom the bien-

nial sessionof the' supremecoun
cil of the Scottish rite in Wasn-ingto-n.

The information was re-

ceived In a telegram from James
C. Jones, deputy for Texas, who
Is attending the Washington ses-slo- h.

1st Lieut. Gertrude Oppenheim,
who has beenwith the 1808th unit
of the 8th Service"Command AA
school at ArkansasState Teachers
College In Conway, Ark., hasbeen
transferred to Washington, D. C.
for assignmentto headquartersof
the army air forces. Lieut Op-

penheim,who enrolled here as an
enlisted member of the WAC

the-daug-

ter of County Agent and Mrs. O.
P. Griffin. She wears the silver
bars of her husband,Lieut. Jimmy
Oppenheim,missingIn the Philip-
pines.

. High honor In his professionhas
come to S. C. Cooper, city engi-

neer. JHe has been notified ofhls
election lo membership"In tho"
American Society of Civil Engi-

neers, probably the outstanding
engineer organization in the na-

tion.

Drama at a street corner: The
city dog catcher, with a .forlorn
doff in H makeshiftcage, pulls-h- ls

truck to a stop. Suddenly,a shag-
gy pup, too far from base,senses
somethingIs not "well. Suspicious-
ly eyeing the catcher and his
catch,he turns and does a cautious
idewise

dawns before him. He pulls in his
tall, ducks his earsand streaksfor
the house. The catcher drives on.

Police Monday turned over to
military police a man wanted for
being AWOL. He was one of five
picked up In the railroad yards.
Others were charged with unlaw-
ful train riding.

To
Write Last
Of War, SaysSmuts

LONDON, Oct. 10 (ff) Field
Marshal Jan Chrlstlaan Smuts,
prlmo minister of the Union of
South Africa, predicted today a
grand assault on Adolph Hitler's
central fortress of Europe next
year and said that American
troops may have to play the de-

cisive part.

LITTLE
State Nat'l Bank Bid;.

Phone893

3EAT AT THE

"We NeverCtosV
O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Death Takes

W. M. Hilburn
Last rites for William Madison

Hilburn, 50, who succumbedearly
Tuesday in a local hospital, will
bo held at the East Fourth Bap-

tist church Wednesdayafternoon
at 3 o'clock with the Bcv. Cecil
Rhoadcs of Knott and the Rev.
W. W. Pcttus of Big Spring offl-clatl-

Mr. Hilburn was born January
12, 1007 in Eastland county, and
has resided in Howard county for
the past 21 years.

Survivors Include his widow,
Mrs. Nora Bell Hilburn; three
daughters,Mrs. W. A. Burchcll of
Knott, Mrs. Alvfn C. Wood of Big
Spring and Mrs. James Curry df
Portland, Ore.; and six grand
children.

Nallcy-Rced- cr funeral homo Is
directing arrangements and pall-

bearers will include Jako Spald-
ing, J. W. Burrow, Fred Roman,
Rufus Stalling, J. M. Kendrick,
W. S. Shaw, John Allrcd and Roy
Phillips.

Interment will be In the local
cemetery. ,

Suspectln
Holdup

Officers in this area Tuesday
we're seeking a whiteman, about
21 years of age, in connection
with a "bottle robbery" aboard-- a
T. Sc P. freight west of here Mon-- '
day morning.

JCennethBanfleld,Shrcvcport,
La., complained to police-th- at ho
had been robbedof $12 in cash
and his suitcaseof clothes Mon-
day by an unidentified man who
broke a bottle andheld the Jagged
neck in his face while relieving
him of his money and belongings.

He said the man weighed
around 160 pounds, wore black
cowboy trousers,a khaki shirt and
carried a green metal sultcaso,
which Banfield claimed was tak
en from him. Banfield quit the

andJiltraln-at-Stanton.

worked'her-way-upp-is

retreafcHIsnearfate--

AmericanTroops
Chapter

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

CLUB CAFE

Seek
'Bottle'

here, arriving after the train.
Crewmen told police n man fitting
the description slipped from tne
train here.

Names,
AddressesOf All
Men In Service

Tho chamber of Commerce Is
anxious to secure the names and
address of all Howard county
men in service so that they may
be queried as to what they think
the community should do alter tne
war.

Many names were collected at
the USO show Monday evening,
but scores of people apparently
did not understand that the

complete address.
Unless a namewas turned In at

the show JJondayevening, faml-H- es

are urged to furnish the C--C

with these addressesso that every
man who is now away may have
a say in what he 'thinks Big
Spring ought toattempt as a post-

war project

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerco Weather

Bureau
--
"WEST TEXASfXittirtompera-tur- e

change;scattered showersin
El Pasoareaand in the Panhandle
and South Plains this afternoon;
ficatteredjsh0jversi.coolercxceptjn
Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area tonight
and Wednesdayforenoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.
Abilene 80 64
Amarlllo . .. 89 B0

BIG SPRING 88 63
Chicago 65 238
Denver 82 B2

EI Paso 84 65
Fort Worth 84 65
Galveston 78 71
New York 53 43 -

... St. Louis .......78 50
Local sunsettoday at 7;iu ptm.

Sunrise Wednesdayat 7:25 a. m.

Complete

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Service

Despite the

Restrictions of

QUALITY
Still standsout as tne
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
HOTOS

800 Runnels

Guaranteed

Radiator

Wartime

Ph. 1234

GlasscockCo. Boys .

Win StarsAwards
GARDEN CITY, Oct. 10

Johnny Robinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Robinson In tho lin-
ger community, will receive a
registered Guernsey helfpr for
having been first place winner in
the Glasscock county pig contest,
sponsored by Scars-Roebuc-k Co.

Donald Cox, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Henry Cox, will get
100 baby chicks from Scars, as
second place winner and Joo and
Dick Cunningham, sons of Mr.

Will get 5 chicks for their third
place boar. Tony Wlllckc, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wllleke, will
get 50 chicks. All save the Cun-
ninghams,had Hampshire gilts.
The pigs arc shown last week in
Big Spring.

Not Too Young To Win
ROCKWOOD, Tenn,, Octr 10
P) Seventeen-year-ol- d Clarence

Knight, a senior, took charge of
tho Rockwood high school football
team tills fall without pay when
the regular coach remained on a
war job. His .team so far, is un-

beaten and untied in four 'games.

JUSTICE NAMED

AUSTIN, Oct. 10 UP) Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson today an-

nounced appointment of Clayton
Hcarc, 40, of Shamrock, as.asso-dat-e

justice of the court of civil
appealsat Amnrlllo.
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GeneralLauds

Infantrymen
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al

glers, Oct. 10 (P) Tho "foots-

logger," tho infantryman who
fights long and hard and
performance sometimes is over-

looked because the exploits of
other branchesseem more spec-
tacular, won high praise
from Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

ghamJ
correspondentsGen. Elscnliow
cr said the campaign In Italy
now has become mainly a crlm
Infantry battle and he thought
this was a good time to express
his appreciationof tho infantry-
man's contribution.
Ho told how the Infantry of the

British Eighth army had fought
acrossthe desert from El Alcmcln
and how British and American
Infantry In North Africa had
fought in the early days in
this theatre,

"Don't forget the foot fighter's
days and nights In mud and cold
and theendurancehe hasexhibit-
ed," Eisenhowersaid.

"In both Britain and tne United
Slates the greatest proportion of
our fighting men goes Into the
ground force's and I don't think
any of us In a war theatre

"But
docs the postman in Indiana or
Some nttlcvlllage In England
d6cs he what these sol

T J
r w

Studebakerusedcarsaregetting scarcerIn themar
fcetsbecauseof Increasing demand.& Getyoursnow
end savesubstantial! on tires gasoline. High

est quality materials keep repair
costs down, k Ijsed Studebakersalways
bring top prices shouldyou wish to sell.
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diers are doing, how they at fee
forming?

"The acconpIMiiiieiite f (Ms
indtspeiuable member f Mm

team wtttV
when the story U felly tM, fM
many of the brightest pegece(
our war history,"

Wall "

NEW YORK, Oct 19 (ff) Se-

lected stocks turned on a faif
amount of recovery heat In to-

day's market with' steels and spe-
cialties providing the principal
buying fuel.

The list steadiedat the star)
In moderately active,dealings."

"UNEMPLOYABLE"
DES MOINES, Oct 10 (P)

JamesRhodes,02, said that when
tho United States employment
Scrvico classed htm as "unem-
ployable" he didn't believe It So
he found himself two jobs and
among other things is buying two
$25 war bondsa month.

Men, Old at
40, 50, 60! Get Pep
FeeIYear8Yoinger,FulIo!Vlffl
Deal Mum nhrattd. rtnwit. raxOnra tm&m
on rvur c. TOowiada uuwd M what ft tttti

no with oum will Co. CommannlEptnotwa mm11 tnrr UXUm befctea
pbMBht. vitamin hi, InirodscMrr

Im Ottr.1 Tonlo Tbut ml 15a.Wnr t Jl
lun fnlisc ptppUr ud roiuttr, lilt twt 4n
Al air drug storeseverywHereW
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. (adv.)
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craftsmanship

Street

Women!

SWM$x

yourgas.
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aboutcallingthe

-f-olks backhan-d-
Goingto call tonight when
he'soff duty. Hewon't have

much time and that call
meansa lot to him.

Might be to a motheror
dad or sweetheartright In
your town or on your
street. It can be as close
and near to you as that

You can help him get
better serviceif you don't
doanyLong Distancecall-In- g

of your own between
7 and10 eachnight.That's
abouttheonly time hecan
get to the telephone.

SOUTHWHTMN WU THIfHOW fc

SUV WAt BOHM
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON NEW YORK HOLLYWOOD SERIAL COMICS ' TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1943

Editorial - - -

Freight

J.0. Eastland of Mississippi
tela up the case of freight rate
Injustices in a recent Issue of the
Congressional Hecord:

"Sometimes It Is necessary
in order to find the truth in a
Riven proposition to reaso-n-

from effect back to cause. That
is ono way to find the truth
here. We have not developed
industrially in the South and
West as fast as the region north
of the Ohio and PotomacRivers
and. east,of the upper Mississip-
pi, which wo ordinarily call the
North. Eveiybody who has
traveled knows that to bo true
without looking at statistics.
It is in evidence everywhere.
Authenticated Government sta-

tistics show very clearly that
the North has manufactured,
in terms of value, almost 75'
per cent of the Nation's Indus-

trial products since the statis-
tics of this nature were first
gathered. The .northern region

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE
AP FeaturesWriter

WASHINGTON In this year of
second stringers playing in varsity
events, New York's election No-

vember2 of a lieutenant governor,
ordinarily a yery minor political

COONS
HOLLYWOOD Two frighten

ed people, "and "with" causer-ar-e"

Barbara Stanwyck and Fred Mac-Murra-y.

They're doing a job
they've never done before, and
how they come out of it depends
on you, and your and you-.ther- e,

in the 18th row center. ,
They started a new movie to-

gether the other day. They start-
ed it in a set representingthe ball
and stairway of a moneyed, if.
decoratlvely polyglot, home some-
where in Los Angeles's fashion-
able Los Fellz section.

This section is or has been the.
abode of numerous screennota-
bles, including Alan Ladd, Estelle
Taylor, Cecil B. DeMllle and Lily
Pons, but the home in question
came out of the fiction of James
M. Cain, the super-reali-st who
wrpte "The' Postman Always
Rinks. Twice" and has beenpound-inj- ft

tljojreys of punchy realism
ever since.

Down in the hall stood Mac-Murra-y,

a bright young insurance
salesman.Up on the balcony, its
railing drapedwith a gaudySpan-
ish shawl, stood Barbara Stan-
wyck, for this picture a sleek
blonde, clad in nothing more than
a wrap-aroun- d, ot Turkish- - towel-
ing. A. studio censorhad just ap-
proved the costume, on the reason-
able grounds that the girl had
Just come from a sun bath rather
than one of the" tub" variety, "and
obviously had a sun-su-it under the
toweling. Boy meets Girl In the
Cain manner.

. utof this , meeting would
spring happeningsvery foreign to

' the screen'scustomary
tale. "Double Indemnity" is

the story of a couple of smart lov-
ers who figure they can murder
the gal's husband, collect on his
Insurance, and live happily ever
after. The hero that's MacMur--
ray Is a smooth articlewho, asIf"
develops, would murder the gal to
savehis own skin. The heroine
thaVs Barbara haslarceny Tri ner
eyes and murder in her past
Wholesome, charming people, as
yoU soon gather. If lrwcTeTiTfor
Edward G.' Robinson, playing the
insurance company investigator,
they'd stay at large, but the law
and tho Hays office get them In
tho end.

When Billy Wilder, the direc-
tor, sent Miss Stanwyck the script,
she turned it down. Importuned,
she turned It down again. Dared,
she saidyes, but she'sstill scar-
ed.

Ditto MacMurray, He's accus-
tomed to towering over pretty,
clever, and bantering females,
flaying the hard-to-g-et hero.What
Tvlll fans think discovering that
he's portraying a double-crossin- g

heel, a murderer?
You can tell Barbara Stanwyck

how Bette Davis thrives on poison-
ous roles. You can tell MacMur-
ray 'that Robert Montgomery not
only wasn't ruined but was criti-
cally acclaimed for his psych-
opathic murderer in "Night Must
Fall," They're still two frighten-
ed people.

Th Big
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Rates As
ExpansionTo Post-Wa-r

Ballot JBattles ..'J
New York FlectionA Preview To '44

Woywoot

StanwyckAnd

M'Murray Risk

New Type Roles

Spring

Is In truth and fact the work-

shop of the Nation. It produces
by far the greatest income per
capita In the country and It
supports the greatest propor--

It-ls-notr-l

howevcr, the richest region
from the standpoint of natural
resources.Why then this great
concentration of Industry, of
population, and of man-mad- e

wealth? There Is, of course,
more than one single cause,;
but when we find that all that
tremendousindustrializationand
growth have taken place In the
region enjoying tho lowest level
of freight rates in the United
States, it Is not Hard to believe
that freight rates have had a
good deal to do with such eco-

nomic phenomenon and with
the correlative fact that the
South as well as the West arc
far behind Industrially."
For more than a century the

fuss,shapesup as the ballot battle
of the year.

The outcome of that contestwill
draw "big time" political attention
'as a possible Indicator of which
way the 1944 . presidential winds
are blowing. Several other elcc-tion- s,

while relatively unspectacu--
lar, also are viewed as weather--
Vanes to some extent.

The Empire state, with its large
electoral vote, rates as the No. 1
plum in a contest for the presi-
dency. Gov. Thomas E. Dewey,
possible G.O.P. nominee for the
presidencynext year, heads the
forces supporting Joe R. Hanley,
republican .candidate for lieuten-
ant governor. The Dewey people
would like to pile up a large ma-
jority for Hanley to show that the
governor has a strong hold on the

it in a presidential election.
On the democratic side, the

forces working for the election of
Lt Gen. William N. Haskell are
contendingthat a vote'for Haskell
Is a vote of confidence'In "Presi-
dent Roosevelt as the nation's
wartime leader. Haskell's can-
didacy has beenindorsed by the
American Labor party, whose
average voting strength of some
400,000 normally comes close to
being the balance of power in
New York state.

Warm RaceJnPhiladelphia
While Dewey has said .that he

is not a presidential candidate,the
possibility of his being "drafted"
by the party Is not too remote. In
any event, the political dopesters
wiirvIew"the"outcome'of-theHan--

contest as some sort
of test of republican versusdemo-
cratic voting ' strength, and of
Dewey's power In New York.

In staid old Philadelphia, the
pollUcos "are quite het up over a
mayorality race which has un-
usual nationalpolitical savor. Wil-
liam C. Bullitt, who was ambassa-
dor to France when the nazis in-

vaded that country, is the demo-
cratic- candidate ills republican
opponent is Acting Mayor Bernard
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ACROSS 31. Unclose: poetlo

L Sunken fence 35. Reclining
4. Funny 38. City In
,yeen I'nmiriti.

12. Spot on & 39'. Baseball team.
Dlavlntr card 41. Old card came

IS. Worship 42. Kind of bean
14. Coatot certain 43. Captivated

animals 40. Old World
15. Pieceout lliard
IS. Indian fetish 47. Chills
IT. Ase 48. Not anr
18. Pertaining to 49. Musical

the cat. Instruments
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10. Class' o. uuintJ. Correlative"of "57. Ancient'
either language

S3. Warble 59. Collection of
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37. Illustrations CO. Entirely
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Prelude

South has existed on a al

economy, which has made
for a low, "per capita" income. The
situation is one that lias "been
building toward an exhaustionof
rcsourccsAncLJhaLiCQmbJnntlon.
means, u it is not cnccxca or
thwarted, that the South will re-
main relatively poor forever,
Eastland polnls out.

The realization of change is
now with the people of the South
who know our economy must be
recast so as to tako somo of the
emphasis. raw materials pro-
duction by the manu-
facture of high-grad- e industrial
products.

Readjustmentof rates as far as
West Texas is concerned cricom-pas- es

the greatest post-w- ar plan-
ning that has been suggested,for
It would mean achance fo'r this
section to get Industries that
hitherto have never been encour
aged to' come in this direction.

Samuel.
National Republican Chairman

Harrison E. Spaftglcr, visiting the
Quaker City battle scene, assert-
ed:

"The palaceguard of the White
House is seeking to New Deallze
Philadelphia by sending one of
the federal yes-me- n into the city
to seek the office of mayor."

President Roosevelt said he
could not give political comment
but was glad to hear that Mr.
Bullitt was running for mayor.

'Kentucky Strategic State
New Jersey, Kentucky and Mis-

sissippi are electing governors.
The present governorsof all three
statesare democratic.

divlded betweenthe two major
parties, and so If the G.O.P. wins
or makes a very strongrshowing
in Kentucky, republicanswill boast
that tho anti-Ne-w Deal trend indi-
cated in the 1042 congressional
electlonsris still running -- strong.
Kentucky is one of the
strategic border statesof which it
has beensaid "As the borderstates
go, so goes the, nation."

Observers say that republican
capture of the. New Jersey gover-
norship would not be particularly
significant due to normal repub-
lican strength in that state and
some democratic dissensionthere.
In Mississippi, like other statesof
the Solid South, a democratic
nomination is tantamount toelec-
tion.

gressipnal elections in November,
'because of the death of one rep-
resentative and the resignation of
two' others. None of thesecontests
is expected to .have any bearing
on the national political situation.

Parlor is derived from the
French verb parler, meaning to
speak.

..FrogsLJeg?haveJaeejia gour--

met's dish sinceRoman times.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle
of belief

65. Female sheep . point
DOWN J

1. Copied Furver food
5. Scent
eTWlUIcIim
7. Conciliatory

Unite closely
9. The southwest

wind
10. Keep In check
11. Server
19. Dress up
31. Malarial fever
33. Figures of

speech
24. Scotch cake
35. Flowering plant
38. Sceneof combat
37. Use lever
38. Lift
29. Bar legally
SO. Remains
33. Indian mulberry
36. Incline the bead
37. Depart
40, Send out
44. American wild

cat
45. Subsequent

selling
46.. Sun
48. Composition for

nine
49. Tighten the

strings of a
drum

50. Feminine name
51. UnslghUy
53. Plunge Into

water
53. Narrow road
(4. Afresh
55, Rank
58, Metal
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Washington Daybook---

Civilian Complaints Are
Given Complete Airing
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON One of tho
frequently unhappicst, often
scrappiest, divisions of the War
Production Board is the Offico
of Civilian Requirements,headed
by Arthur D. Whiteside.

mat tno war effort isn't hamper-
ed by bottlenecks in civilian ne-
cessities.There is no intention on
the part of government to fix
things up so that civilians in war-tlm- o

can rock in tho lap of lux-
ury, but it docs recognize that
there is a civilian supply mini-
mum below which health, morale
and cfficicnccy might break down
and cause home-fro- nt setbacks
just as vital as the loss of impor-tan-o

baitlcs on tho fighting front.
That's why OCR is going di-

rectly to the source within the
next few weeks with one of the
most extensive "public opinion
polls" that the government has
yet conducted. It's going to bo a
cross section sampling of the na-

tion's housewives to find out just
what war economy had done to
homcllfc and homo management;

;to- - list all, the.-- clvlllangriposas.
well as the sacrificeswhich arc
being made cheerfully and might
even bo extended; and to check
up on those things, both national
and sectional,which arc causing
the greatest civilian grief.

I have never
4 been a poll ad-

dict. I have' always' felt that a
poll is much like a
TheanswcrJ.Jsihercall rJghtJ
but It takes a scientific genius
to interpret it correctly. However,
I have seenthe d page ques-
tional which OCR plans to cir-
culate under the direction of the
University of Denver's National
Opinion Research Center and I
have a hunch the government is
going'to learn a lot from .this one;

Present plans call for present
ing It to some 10,000 housewives.
OCR is planning to base 1944 ci
vilian requirements.onthis polL
which makes It about the most
important-quiz-progr-am the gov-
ernment has launched since
World War II started.

The qucstionairc will cover
everything from diaper pins to
automobiles andin. .the .kitchen
division will range from pots and
pans to garbagecans.

Sectional and national' short
ages, price celling punctures.
black markets and surpluses-wil-l
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be ferreted out.
Investigators are being, school

ed now in test surveys. OCR wity

want to know if your bus or trol-
ley serviceis adequate;if you can
get doctor when you need one;
how long It takes, you to get
pair of shoes half-sole- d; if .your
radio is working and if not, why
not; and if you are farmer's
wife, how are you doing on every-
thing from skinning knives to
tractors.

At long last (It's on the final
pages) the investigators will get
around to few personal ques-
tions They won't bo tough. A
fair exampleis that delicate ques-
tion which so many women shy
away from. OCR framed it this
way: What Is your approximate
age?" If the lady with gray in
her hair still hesitates,'all the in-

vestigator has to do is bow cour-
teously, smile sweetly and say:'
"May put down over 30?"

To me, tho really Important
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Chapter20
"The pine forest it is on flrcl"
Stark fear was registered in

Jane's voice. Brad swung the car
back onto the highway and step-
ped hard on the accelerator.

This was no time for talking;
He had to find a telcphono and
tret word to the nollcc.' Unless

throwjv against
that blaze immediately, it would
be too Jatc.

Brad rolled down his window.
"Smell it?"

"Yes." Jane nodded in tho
darkness.The smoke, although
faint, tickled her nostrils. Her
eyes were beginning to smart
Tho fire must be ncarcrl

It was, of course, for they had
been speeding toward Ccntralia.

thing is that .a civilian govern-
ment agency charged with much
responsibility is at last keen on
finding out what its chargesreal-
ly need and how much they arc
suffering or thriving on the pres-
ent wortlme civilian economic
diet
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By ADELINE McELFRESH

The car lurched to a stop in front
of a farm house.
Alio hammered on the farm
muse door. Finally a light flick- -
crca insiac tno farmer, eyes
curious beneath beetling brows,
appeared. The flashlight in his
hand cast a circle of light over
Brad.

"Let mv uso your-- phono?"
Brad asked."There's a forest fire.
Better get your family up and
ready for anything."

The farmer pointed to tho tele-
phone and heturned on tho lights
and boundedup tho stairs.
"Get mo police headquarters,"
Brad instructed the operator
when she finally managed a
sleepy answer. Then, when the
desk sergeant barked in his car.
"Brad Forrester speaking.There's
a bad fire . . . Oh, you do? Good!
Tell ThompsonI'll bo right In."

Ho yelled "Thanks" up the
stairway, although he knew his
voice was lost in the excited
scramble above, and ran outside.

Half-wa- y to the car, ho won-
dered why Jane had not fled. Shb
had her chance. What had stop-Re-d

her? Knowing that she had
not tried to escapemadehim feel
better- --He was making progress
on tho case, but it would be an
empty victory without Jane.

"Did they know?" Jane was
excited. "Is there anything we can
do?"

"Yes, Jane, they already knew,"
he answered her first question.
About the second, lie wondered.
Was it too late? "I don't know,"
he said as the small car leaped.
ahead.' .

Jane had rolled her window
down. The wind,, heavy now with
acrid smoke, cut at her face,
sweepingthe fire toward them.

And toward Centralla. That
knowledgebrushed all thought of
Brad Forrester and what he had
done to one side. Nothing mat-
tered now but stopping that fire.
But could it be stopped?

The whole sky was pinkish,
the glow changing to an angry
red at the rim of theforst

"Looks liko a big one," Jane
jrentured.

"It is." Brand's voice was grim.
"Spreading fast too, I should
Imagine, with this wind. Those
pines burn like oil had been
poured on them, 'Jane. It's the
hardest kind of fife to fight."

Ccntralia was juse ahead now.
Jane'could see trucks roling out
the new hlchwav. Cars, too were
speeding ahead, loaded with
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grim-face- d men.
Ten minutes later she wal

standing on the sidewalk in front
of her apartment house, walchlni
Brad's coupo disappear around
tho corner.

"Go in and stay In," ho hadP
ordered, thereby upsettingJane'i
equilibrium again. ,

Would he, if ho were an Axil
agent, free her like that?

Still rolling that question over
In her mind, Jane trudged us
the narrow stairs to her .flat. Aunl
Ella would say she was being
foolish to . . ,

Aunt JSllal
Tho Black country home wa

in the path of the flrcl Jam
dashed up the remaining stairs
She grabbedthe telephonealmost
before the door closed behind het
and dialed the number. Nothing
happened. After trying again and
again, ' she dialed the trouble
clerk. '

"I'm, sorry," the ybung ladj
thrilled. "That line has beendam-
aged by tho fire."

A sick feeling --hit Jane. They
were tranncd. No. Aunt Ella wal
ouf there .alone. Ed might be at
the officer

But the- - Bin
swltchboard said the editor wal
not in his office.

"Get me Mike Patrick," Jano
said ,ln desperation, and waited
"Mike? Jane" Carter. Have you
seenUncle Ed?"

"Sure, kldj" tho sports editor
boomed in her ear. "Ho left early
In the evening. Said he was going
home. Hear about the flre7"

J,Yes, yes, I know;'1 --Jane --wal
trying to collect her thoughts.
"Did he leave before the flr
was discovered?"

Patrick hesitated a moment
"Yes,".fe finally admitted. "1
guess he did, now that you men-
tion it. Anything wrong?"

"Oh no," Jane hastened to re-

assurehim. "Their line is cut. 1

was worried, but If Uncle Ed li
out there he'll know what to do."

Mike assured her that thi
Blacks had hadplenty-of-timc--tq

escape and she hung up, momen-
tarily at-ea-se. But the-sens-e-ol

security didn't last long. Jane had
never been able to sit quietly
when things were happening
around her.She had to know . . .

Twenty .minutes later she waiT
driving out of Centralla in a

Eddy's car, leaving a be--

wlldered and disappointedsocletj

(Continued On Back Page)
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET THE JOB DONE CHEAPLY
"Whera To Find It" :

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWAIIT APPLIANCE STORE, your oldcit DuUne nta dealer.

Service (or all typesof gas appliances. 313 W 3rd. Pit 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDEn AUTQ SUPPLY. Accessories, tooli and hardware, ?

cUltlcs. 113 East 2nd. Phone 30&

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the BIB Spring Dullness College train you (or stenographic,book-koep.n-tf

or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phone 1602.

BEAUTTSHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTV SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone252. Quality werk.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason. Manager.
'COSMETICS K '

'AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascards.Order early. Pnent
liln. Tom Buckner, W8-- or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour SenrelOectrolux.

Elcctrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Service Co.
h. M. BiookJ,

W.

Phono 039 or iovv-- j.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all its branches. Specialrates on farm property. flB

Runnels. Read Hotel Building; Phon 159L Henry C. Braett
1 Agency.

"

INSECT EXTERMINATORS .- ANTS, ROACHES, AND TERMITESwhowantsJokeepthem? W. H.
Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

' '
FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Out of the High Rant District.

Completo of Homo Furnishings.

GARAGES- - I
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car in gdrunningconaitlon.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214 W, Third. Phone 080.

HEALTH CLINICS
-M- AHIE-WEEQ Health Clinic, completodruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone J. R. BUderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals,prop--

erty appraised. 303 Main Street, Phone

MUSIC--
ANDERSON MUSIC-COMPAN- 858.

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY Since 1027.

0th.

lino

680.

Pbeas830.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers withnot 'and cold water. Camp
Coleman,1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.

1801 Lancaster. Will cash for used cleaners.

KAISER
SHIPYARDS

URGENTLY

NEEDS

BOTH SKILLED

and
SEMI-SKILLE- D

SHIPWORKERS
at

Vancouver,Wash.
:T6T Build BadljrNeeded

Escort Aircraft

r .Carriers
(Previous shipbuilding

experience not required) ,

ImmediateComplete

Living Facilities. 9

Available for All

Men Employed

Applicants must brine draft reels--

wqi social security caras,

Workers now employed full
time at their highestskill in
war industry or farm work
will not be considered.

GOOD BASIC

WAGE DAY SHIFT
BONUS FOR SECONDAND

THIRD SHIFTS

TRANSPORTATION
'

ADVANCED

." KAISER
REPRESENTATIVE
WILL INTERVIEW
APPLICANTS . . .

2 Days Only

Wednesday,Oct. 20
Thursday, Oct. 21

APPLY

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
1051$ E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas

1UU.

118Maln.Phone

Amphibian
frogs h aV o
hearts.

Main.

k A "m "

r 209

113

OF

pay
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Could You use some extra
CASH

We make loans others refuse.
Phone your application.

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bid., Ph. 721

Pasteurised&v

Wtk MILK
tW Kjft

At Your

Grocers

Linoleum
Wallpaper
Mirrors

and
a completeline of

Paint
BIG SPRING

PAINT & PAPER
COMPANY

120 Main St. O. L. Nabora

Pasteurized

SAFE

Ranner

ItSEAUtieHTtl With tat
SealsdTop
for Your

Fretectloa

Automotive
UIOIIEST CASH PRICES

PAID FOR USED CARS
2 1941 Plymouth Coupes
1040 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Convertible

coupe
1040 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Coach '
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Chrysler 0 Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1030 Chevrolet Coach
1030 Ford Pickup
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD PHONE 60

FOR SALE: 1017 Dodge se-
dan, good rubber, See It at Mil-

ler Bros. Cleaners,1603 Scurry,
between0 a. m. and7 p. m.

1941 CHEVROLET Special De-Lu-

Sedan Good rubber, low
mileage, personal car, A- -l con-
dition. Worth tho money. 100
Main St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE: Housetrailer, factory
built, fully equipped, room for
four. Secat first houso north of
cemetery, Gall Road.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Wlrc-halrc- d terrier, white
with brown spots, wearing tan
leather harness.Phone992--J or
391.

LOST: Small brown leather coin
purse containing $60. Reward.
JoyceFitts, 605 Main St. Phone
1529.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col
lege, oil Kunncis. rnone ioi,

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest Prompt Service

Phone123 213 W. 3rd St.
THE QUICK LUNCH CAFE will

deliver sandwiches, drinks, etc.
Other deliveriesmado also. For
prompt service call 11.

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Phono 1707. 610 Abram.

AVAILABLE for alterations, spe-
cialized or plain, and for all
kinds of tailoring. Bring to 807
JohnsonSt

Employment
WANTED Couple for work on

small ranch. Close in. Good Job,
good pay for right party. Mead's
Bakery.

HERALD
ROUTES OPEN.

Boys and girls can work
after school-- and" make
good money. See Sua
Hayicrf at The' Herald.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Waitressesand colored

girls for kitchen help. SeeClar-
ence Fox, AAFBS, Post

Employm't Wanted Female
wanted Practical-nurslngr-c- an.

give good references. Apply
1104 West Sixth St

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used fumlturl; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Livestock
FOR SALE Saddlepony and sad-

dle. 1200 Austin.
FOR SALE Good type yearling

and aired Ramboullat Buc
Berry Duff. GardenCity. Texas

HOLSTEIN DISPOSAL

WAITING FOR
Monday, October25, 12:30 p. m.
Sale on Hoover-Stockar-d Dairy

Farm, known as the old Gist
ranch, located south end of Balrd
St, Midland, Texas. One of the
finest herds of
cows ever assembledin this sec-
tion. Large cows, good ages, not
registered but are pure bred cat-
tle. They have been picked up by
H. L. Hoover and Roy Stockard
for high production and are being
sold due to labor conditions. We
think this herd will out produce
any herd yet offered at auction in
Texas.

65 Holsteln cows, eood sees.
large cows, and some milking bet-
ter than seven gallons milk per
day.

735 Jersey cows, good ages, and
picked for high production.

two top Holsteln bulls.
This entire herd in high produc-

tion or close up springers.
If you need cows that will milk

heavy through the coming winter,
attend this sale.

One Ward's large grain buster,
practically new.

One Waukeshaw 35-- h p. motor.
One Surge milker, new,

one alreator, can rack, and vats.
One MeCormlck-Deerln-g

vacuumpump.
Two new stock saddles.
Sold without reserve, regard-

less of weather, In large tent.
H. L. HOOVER
ROY STOCKARD Owners

Midland, Texas
CoL GeorgeApple, McKInney,

Texas,Auctioneer

MtecellaHeew
ALL mskes bicycles revsired. Al

so have full stock of bicycle
parts, nepairing a specialty.
uecu rnucton motorcycle ee hi- -
cyci" aaop, tasi lain oc vir- -

0inl Dhnm 909

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed,Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE: 1042 model II John
Deere tractor ana maize thrash'
cr. Call 72, GUltar Gin,

FOR SALEr New'
hunting jacket, shopmade.New
33 cal. Remington automatic
rifle. 4W boxes shells, leather
reinforced scabbard. 500 N. W,
10th St.

FOR SALE 13-f- t. grain bed for
truck. See Merrill Crclghton at
Magnolia Petroleum Co., 401 E.
First St.

FOR SALE Mechanics tools,
coal oil iron drum With

faucet; also lawn mower. 208
N. W. 2nd St.

SINGER Electric sewing machine,
console model; good condition,
$85. Phone 1402, Garden City.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-ter.-lO- Ol

W, 4th.
WILL pay cash for good second

hand dining room suite. Prefer
nlnc-plec- o suite. Write Box J.
M Herald.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal instruments, Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co., phono 850 or call at 115
Main St

WE BUY threshed maize on turn
row or delivered to track at Cot-
ton Oil Mill. See E. T. Tucker
or Roy Bates,or phone 434--

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107

U W,.Third. Phone46--

ONE apartment; one or
two neasavauame.mono iaeu.
Emerson Motel.

ONE-ROO- M apartment for rent
Seeat 1211 Main. Phone 1309.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
No children. 906 W.JBth St
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BmZMBER. NOW!
WAS JIST

SOME OW CHINK

For Rent

i i rvMJ IU TOKrJcrrt3r --nuc sicr-rv-t an .

Apartments
VACANCY One large room fur-

nished apartment; very private
and comfortable; share bath In
adjoining residence. 1010 Ben-
ton St. l'hono 1548.

FOR RENT Unfurnished three-roo- m

modern house.Permanent
renter desired. Seo owner at
1703 Young St.

STEWART HOTEL, Sleeping
rooms, hot 'and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

TEX HOTEL Close In, nice,
aulct clean rooms, freo garage,

beds; air conditioned
In summer, warm In winter.
$7.00 per week. 501 East Third
St., Phone991. Paul S. and D. D.
Liner, owners and managers.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FOR SALE: Modern five-roo- m

houso with garage. First class
condition; newly painted. Apply
at 506 N. W. 10th St

FOR SALE Residential property.
If Interested sco I. II. Sumner,
owner, a Marco's. Business
phone 458, residence phono
1673.

FOR SALE: Five-roo- stucco
house. Beautiful lot, swell loca-
tion; three-roo- m rock house on
rear of lot Price $5000. Call
Tate St BrlstoW, 1230.

& Ranches
FOR SALE: 160 acre farm; good

three-roo- m house, well and
windmill, good water..$40 pcy
acre.Located eight miles north-
west ot Lamcsa. Sec C. P.
Worthan,mile and a half north-ca-st

Monger; Lamcsa,Route D.
Also other good farms for sale.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 320
acres good, medium sandy land,
190 acres In cultivation; 30
miles southwestof Big Spring.
Orchard, two wells, two wind-
mills and tanks, four -- room
houso with basement,two-roo- m

tenant house,barns and chicken
house. Mile and quarterfrom
mall and bus line. Call at 611
Bell St. or phone1066--J.

SECTION Improved; possession
JanuaryJQuarter-s.ectlqnclo-se

to Big Spring; also
grass,, some improvements;-price-

at $15 per acre. 160
acresten miles from Big Spring,
on highway; fair Improvements;
fine well of water; priced at $35
per acre, half cash. Rubo S.
Martin. Phone 1042.

r jKtttm

THE DOirr UAlpr W"1 lunnmnii
OP KELEASING LOIS-BUT- TO GAIN

DOLLARS IN PERFECT COUNTEtZrJ
rci I rviuixtsy uvtzK THfc: CITIES .
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Bedrooms

t

a

sectloiTgood

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

FARM FOR SALE by owner, 200
acres improved, 4 miles north-
west of Big Spring. $40 acre. A.
H.'Bugg, phone 1690.

War Loan Over

The Top Nearly

Four Billions
WASHINGTON. Oct. 19 UP)

The $13,000,000,000third war loan
went over the top by $3,043,000,-00-0.

The treasury in announcing a
final tabulation of last month'
record financing campaign report
ed mat 01 tno 910,943,000,000to-
tal $5,377,000,000 was subscribed
by individual investors.

Of that amount $2,472,000,000
represented nurchases of the
popular series "E" war bonds an
even $999,000,000more than the
previous record for similar pur-chas- cs

in the second war loan last
April, v

That campaign raised $18,500,-000.00-0

aealnst a SI 3.000.000.000
goal nut more than $5,000,000,000
of tho total was subscribed by

For Selling, Buying
or FiridnTcirTg
Real Estate

See Us

FOR-- SALE

Res $4,500.00
Nlco Condition Easy Terms

Res $3,500.00
Ex'cl Condition Easy Terms

We INSURE everything
from FIRE-to-O-FE -

insurance

CARL STROM
Phono123 213 West 3rd St.

I' 'i'

DID

SPEAKING OF CHINKS
yOU TO

ON OPEN?
HERE'S CROWBAR

I'VE

.1

IMA

commercialbanks. The latter, ex
eluded from tho third war loan,
recently, were permitted to pur-cha- so

$3,200,000,000 worth se-

curities to completo tho treasury's
large-scal-o financing operations
for 1043.

DUNNO WHO

ARE,

.L?

Mount Etna, Sicilian
between 10,730 10,830
abovo sea level.

About dozen fisheries prevM

almost three-quarte- rs the na-
tion's normal catch.

IMPORTANT WAR PLANT

IN CALIFORNIA

NEEDS WORKERS

IMMEDIATELY

Laborers,Helpers,Skilled

Men andWomen

Housing

.Transportationand Meals

in transit advanced.

Personsengaged in essentialactivity, including agri
culture, not'Considered.

All applicants must have a,

StaFementof Availability

.Company representative

will interview and hire workerson

Thursday, 21

at
JUNTTED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE:

lOSTZnd--

"Big Spring, Texas
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SaysAir Power Can
SmashNazis By Feb.

WASHINGTON, Oct 19 UP)

Senator Downey f) predict-
ed iq the senate today that If

fcat
Today & Wed.

Soma f Uy by Mtty Knhart an Mry C.
McCall,. Original tUry by- - ndlilwINM

DlrtcHd by R.y D.I girth
if,wiucd by J.Willw (ukta

Added
RHYTHM REVELS

r, i r

TODAY - WED.

zr

March

ROMANTIC

MtyMlnlwdl

H TODAY -- WED. I
DYHAMlTtl

American and British fliers make
10 huge bombing attacks on Ger-

many monthly nazi fighters will
be driven from the skies, the ene-
my's war production will be
smashed and the Hitler governme-

nt-will collapse by February 1.
'Downey took the floor to criti-

cize what he said were plans of
"the high command" to add 'an
other million men to the net
strength of thearmy by AprlLJ,
ripplnring that thesemen "will, be
of no value whatsoever in any
attack upon Germany for IS
months, 18 months or even two
years from the present day."

He said the cost of maintain-
ing these additional men in the
next 15 months would be at least
nine billion dollars, arguing that
this money would be better spent
increasing American airpowcr.

Air-Force-Pro-
ject-

Approved For Dallas
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 ff)

The wardepartmenthas authori-
zed" construction of an army air-forc-es

installation in Dallas
County, Tex., to cost in excess of
$5,000,000, the office of Senator
Connally said today.
The work will be supervised by
the Denlson Texas, district army
engineer.

RESIGNATIONS
BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 10. OP)

Seven ranking officials of the
finance ministry. Including Dr.

Htaul J;" Preblscli; gene;al mana--i

recr of
official government banking in-

stitution, submitted theirresigna-
tions to President Pedro Ramirez
last night.

j A ,

10
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j 3 Discount I
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I Ih Effect Through October 31 I

I t DiscountDuring November I

iSo Discount During December I

I CITY OF BIG SPRING
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No Plan Yet To Fix Expiration Date
For No. 1 8 ShoeStamp,Now Valid
BjrJAMES MARLOW

and GEORGE ZIELKC
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 OT

The Office of Price Administra-
tion declares it has no intention
or plan to fix any expiration date
for shoe slamp No. 18, now Valid.

Furthermore, OPA promises
that If it ever becomesncccssarjr
to order some final dato for No.
10 or other shoestamps,the pub-
lic will be given "very adequate"
notice In advance. q

That's the official response to
rumors heard occasionally that
some day OPA might spring an
announcementto the effect that I

"as of midnight last night,'.' or
something like that, this or that
stamp wouldn't be good any
more.

The shoe situation Is termed
i'tlght,'1 and all hands agree that

STORY
(Continued from Page6)

editor behind.
The car purred ahead, dodging

In and.out of the line of cars
and trucks that were shuttling
back and forth between town and
the pines, carylng men and sup--
pllesJnto the-llgh-

t.-

Jane triednot to think of what
might happen as she swung the
car off the'main road and headed
for the Black home. Smoke was
thicker here, the fire was nearer.
Much nearer.

The house seemed deserted.
Jane skidded the car tenr stop'at"
the front stepsand dashedInside.

"Aunt Ellal" she called. "Uncle
Edl"

Quick relief flooded over Jane.
They had already gone She was
leaving when she heard the low
groan. It seemed to come from
the second floor.

Conscious of a quickening of
her pulse, Jane took the stairs
two at a time.

Ella Black was crumpled in the
upper hall. Jane was beside hqr
In a flash. There was blood, lots
of it.

"Janey .Mrs. Black raur
mured, her pale lips barely mov-
ing. "Thank God you're here."

To be continued.

Dismissal Asked
For Injunction
AaainstLabor Law

AUSTIN, Oct. 10 UP) The
state Monday asked District
JudgeJ. D. Moore of Travis coun
ty to dismiss a suit brought by
the American Federation of La-

bor and the Congress of Indus-
trial Organizationsseeking to en-

join enforcement of the union
registration law.

Assistant Attorney General
Fagan Dickson argued that the
declaratory judgment act under
which the litigation was brought
permits a court to refuse to enter
a judgment when, if entered, it
would not terminate a contro
versy; .Argument .by plaintiff
was schedulcd-afte- r a noon recess.

The declaratory judgment act
makes possible the adjudication
of bona fide disputes prior to the
filing ofvany actions alleging vio-

lations.

CHILD INTO COURT
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 19 (P)
Plans arc under way today to

take the 2 2 year-ol-d daughter
of Mrs. Shirley Evans Hassauto
r.ns Aneeles for the oncninc of
"MrsTHassau's legal fight to have
movie actor Errol Flynn adjudged
the father.

c2m2S5
Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Delivery Service
CALL 11

Bicycle Delivery

RIX'S
WE BUV USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone 260

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorn eys-At-L- aw

General Practice Ih AU
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDd.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE set

eliminating expiration dales of
ration stamps loosens the amount
of governmentalcontrol .over lhc
supply of rationed goods.

However, OPA has come around
to the theory long advocatedby
many personsand groups that
fewer shoes will be sold Under
this system than when everybody
knew that after a certain dato a
stampwould be worthless.
', OPA's shoo ratloncrs, prior to
the June 15 ncar-rlot-s at shoe
stores, held to the belief which
OPA-cr-s now say sounded fine in
theory but wasn't so hot in ac-

tual practice that an expiration
dale would "catch" a'lot of stamps
unspent, and In that way make
up for the extra shoes awarded
by local rationing boardsin emer-
gency and hardship cases.

But thdre were any number of
reports of persons buying shoes
they didn't want and didn't like,
that didn't fit properly, and so on,
just to make use of Stamp 17 be-

fore the June 15 deadline.
As to the emergencyand hard-

ship cases, local boards arc gener-
ally recognized to bo lenient in
handing out special certificates,
particularly for children's shoes.

This has led to suggestionsthat
Children's shoes be removed from
rationing, but OPA-cr-s figure it's
better to stick to the present
method requiring that the whole
family's valid stamps must be
used before extra rations arc al-

lotted and count on the fact that
the extra effort necessaryto get
them may deter those who don't
really need moro shoes.

Can Replace

Our Air Loss,

Arnold Says
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 UP)

Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief of the
army air forces, speakingas If In
reply to discussionof the loss of
60 American bombers over
Schwelnfurt, Germany, asserted
today the loss was "incidental"
and added: "We're getting the
upper hand In every theater in
this war,"

"Now don't conclude that the
war is going to be over soon, or
that it's about over, or anything
of the kind. But that we arc get-
ting the upper hand is clear,"
Arnold said.

Germany, he said, Is desperate-
ly turning every effort toward
fighters to defend against grow-
ing Allied bombing.

Japan "now has her fifth or
sixth team" in the air over the
Southwest Pacific.

Tho General arranged a press
conference to which half a hun-
dred Washington reporters, news
executives, columnists and radio
commentators were admitted by
special invitation only.

"Regardlessof our losses,"Arn-
old declared, "I'm ready to send
over replacementcrews for every
one lost and at the same time
keep building up our strength."

Arnold spoke for nearly an
hour, Interrupted only occasional-
ly by a question,and he provided
a broad review of the war in tho
air. His dissertation was pegged,

T&P Files For Air Transport

Service To Parallel Its Line
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 UP)

Tho Civil Aeronautics Board an
nouncedreceipt of an application
from the Missouri Pacific and the
Texas & Pacific railroad com-

panies for authority to oooratft a
complete air transport service in
the southwest.

Officials said the applicants
ptoposcd to carry mall, passen-
gers and all other types of traf-
fic over the new line, to be called
Eagle Air Lines. No hearing
date has beenset.

Among cities through which
tho lino would run arc St. Louis,
Kansas City, Pueblo, Tcxarkana,
San Antonio, New Orleans, Baton
Rouge. Shrcvcport, Houston, Fort
Worth, El Paso, Fort Smith, Little
Rock, Hot Springs, Waco and

howcr. to tha bis United States
Eighth army air force raid Octo-
ber 14 on Schwelnfurt in which
CO big bomberswent down, carry-
ing 593 crew membersand at an
estimatedplane loss, In dollars, of
$18,000,000.

"You can t run a war on a dol
lar basis," t'ho general expostulat
ed at onopolnU "But1 ho add--
cdi looking about the room, "If
you want to put it on that basis,
consider thedollars loss in what
we destroy." '

The mud puppy is a 12-in-

long salamander.

The siren of tho animal worli
is a tailed amphibian.

Corpus Christ!,

ST, LOUI, Oct. 10 W
Eaglc Lines, Inc., recently or-

ganized subsidiary of the Mis-

souri Pacific railroad, has applied
to he Civil Aeronautics Board
for authority to operate 16 air
routes linking 108 cities )n nine
states.

The proposed routes parallel
tho main linos of tho Missouri Pa-

cific and Texas& Pacific railroads
and total 6,000 miles. The com-
pany, Incorporated by tho two
companies, planned to begin scrv-Ic- o

as soon asequipment,person-
nel and facilities could be pro-
cured.

The airlines contemplated op-

erationson a combination of-- some
of the routes to provide through
service between principal

men raids'blockadoand
ivo your head cold tho

air. Caution: Uo only
as directed. Always net

ENETRO NOSE DROPS

DONALDS
Drive Inn

STEAKS LUNCHES
SANDWICHES

BUTTER TOASTED
Corner 'San Angclo Highway

and Park Road

I

i

Fashion Headliners

for thru Fall!

Take your hat large or
small . . . find the most
exciting hats here today

tiny charmers, big soft
brims; saucy Dutch caps,
Beretd and Beanies.

Dobbs and Thornton
Dress and Sport Hats
?5 to 10.95.

Berets and. Beanies,
52 to S7.05.
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WOMEN'S WEAR

.MAX S. JACODS 54 V

Buy War Bonds Too

Wood (Ofravinf by II. McCormlck after oil jwiatlof by JusitChipia
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- Lucky Strike . VjSp
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Means fine Jobacco
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